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GENERAL.
The name of Pike's Peak has become well known the world over in
connection with the large and perfect crystals of Amazon stone (micro·
cline) which have found their way into almost evcry mineral collection
of importance, and yet the stranger who asc('mls th(' mountain from
Manitou may see no sign of that or of any other of the numerous species accredited in a general way to the region. It may be well, therefore, to preface this description with a few remarks concerning the mode·
of occurrence and the distribution of tbe Pike's Peak minerals.
The mouutain proper rises to a height of 14,147 feet, and is Rur·
rOllllded by many lesser peaks which rea cll 10,000 feet. 'The same
coarse reddish granite which forms the greater part of all these points
extends in a northerly direction for at least 35 miles. O,,-illg to a lack
of gold and silver bearing ores tbl:' granitic formation has not been thor.
oughly explored, the region is uninhabited, excepting on certain routes
of travel, and the great majority of the mountains anfl streams are
unnamed. Hence it is that minerals found in many remote spots are
afterwards labelled simply as from Pike'R Peak. For many of the species the inaccuracy is unimportant, as througbout the entire granitic
area some of them are surely to be found upon search.
LIST OF SPECIES KNOWN.-Up to the year 1882 the following minerals had been identified with certainty, viz.: Microcline, albite, biotite,
muscovite, quartz (smoky and clear), fluorite, columbite, gothite, hema·
tite and limonite (pseudomorph after siderite), arfvedsonite, astropLyllite, zircon, bastnasite, and tysonite. The species described ill tllis
article have been identified by us since that time, viz: topaz, phenacitl:',
kaolinite, cryolite, paclmolite, tbomsenolite, ge~Lrksntite, ralstouite (1),
prosopite, and elp.asolite.
Another series of minerals !lOW in the course of illvestigation embraces several salts of cerium, yttrium, etc., belonging to species not as
yet fully determined, although xenotime aIH] yttrotantalite are probably
present. Cas:-5iterite also ocellI'S in sillall quantity. (See p. 74.)
(258)
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;\HNEHAL OCCURHENCES NEAR PIKE'S PEAK.

,11

:\10DE OF OC(1URRENC~.-Tlte reddish gr'1nite of' the region belongs
to a type common in the Colorado range of the Rocky .:\lo11ntaillli, and
is supposcli to be a part of the Archrean -formation. It consists of a
largely predominant reddish feldspar, to which are added brilliant
black biotite and quartz, the latter subordinate, amI occurring in small
grains. The feldspar consists largely of an intergrowth of ortllOclase
and albite, somewhat after the manner of perthite.
Throughout the granite body, though much Illore abundant iu some
places than in others, are drusy cavities or " pockets" of very variable
size, and often distorted by movements of the rock mass. Lining these
druses, or entirely filling them in some cases, are crystals of feldspar
and smoky quartz, in the first degree, with fluorite, topaz, phenacite,
zircon, gothite, hematite, and limonite, as more or less constant companions.
The granite disintegrates rapidly through the action of the weather
into a coarse, gravel-like mass, and many of the mountain slopes are
covered by such material, with solid rock appeariug here and there. On
finding fragmeuts of crystal in the debris the prospector for minerals,
with pick and shovel in hand, endeavors to find the original cavity from
which the fragments came. One of these druses has been known to
yield more than a ton of crystallized speeilllens of Amazon stone, smoky
quartz, etc.
Vein-like masses, composed chiefly of white quartz and reddish mi·
crocline, are also locally ahundant, and in these are sometimes found
&mall masses of cryolite and its alteration products, with zircon, astro·
phyllite, and columbite as observed associates.

CRYOLITE.
LOCALITY.-The point at which cryolite and its alteration products
have been found is at the northeastern base of Saint Peter's Dome, a
miuor peak due west of Cheyenne MOllntain and near the toll-road from
Colorado Springs to the Seven Lakes, at the southern base of Pike's
Peak. The spot lies nearly on the southeastern border of the extensive
region within whi(~h Amazon stone and its associates occur, and ma~ be
thus considered within the" Pike's Peak region," although several mIles
distant from the mountain proper. The fluorides were first shown in a
prospect shaft and in a neighboring tunnel, but visits made to. the locality since the first publication have proven the presence of cryolIte masses
in several of the small irregular veins north and west of Saint Peter's
Dome.
OCCURRENCE AND ASSOCIA'l'ION.-The manner of occurrence and
the relationship of the fluoride masses can now be stated much more
clearly than was possible in our first notice. Cryolite, in the massive
form to be described, was deposited in the veins of secretion which are
(259)
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abundant in the granite country rock, in small but pure and h
Somo of these veins have certainly hau two
gel1eous
of secretIOn, as IS shown in the Eureka tunnel, Saint Peter's Dome Th'
tunnel
.
IS
.
. pe.ne t fa t es f01' a b o.ut 200 feet an irregular mass, consisting lurg'ely
?f whIte quartz an~ l'ed~lsl1 microcline. The greater part of the qll~ll'tz
IS th~ .comm~n whIte v~llll~ateriaIcontaining no included minerals, but
a POItlOll of It, appearmg III sharply defined angular blocks, is full of
th.e tra~lsparent zircon to be hereafter described. Small particles of
mWl'Oclm,e ~re also disseminated through this quartz, while in tIl(' body
of the yem It preHents hnge individuals, sometimes several feet ill dian;eter. An ex~mination of the tunnel walls shows here a1\(l there Hwes
of pure maSSIve .fluorldes ~ or 6 feet across and sharply defined against
both pure and zlrcon-bearlllg quartz, the spaces filled beiug ven irre o 'ular and al,lgular. No contemporaneous minerals of illlportallce'accOJ~
pany the ZIrcon and cl'J'olite in this vein.
The pn~'~ty or homogeneity of the white qnartz, zireon·bearing qnartz
and flll.Ol'lHO masses, tog-etlier with their irregular forms seems to ind/
cate different p~riods of de"elopmont, and it seems fu~·ther probable
th~t a tnne of dlstnrbance, in which the original quartz and feldspar
H'lIl was J.nuch fractured, produced the irregular spaces subsequently
fillc:l by (lIff~ren~ deposition. 'rhe cryolite may lIave been formed lIer~
(l.urlll g the tlll~e III which fluorite and topaz were deposited in the cavities of the reglOll to tlie nortliwest.
'rhe ul~l.\· ~nineral obsen'ed to be undoubtedly contemporaneous with
t~e cryol,lte IS columbite, wlIich has been seen in small crystalH em bedded
(l:rec~l~ 11l fresh er;yoli~e. At one place as trophyllite illades pe~etrate
cI.\olItt, but thes.e are llnplanted directly upon the granite waH, and are
pro!l:lbly an ea.rher formation, as arc the zircon erystals at their bas'e
anc? lItlpr~gnatll1g the granite itself. In the immediate neirrhborhood
arh'edsomte
ancl astrophvllite
are quite l1bllII'l'lI1t
botl.11 OCCl1l'" rIng
.
•
. . '
,
c "
most
fr~(:u:n>tl.\ embedd~d. 1Il .wlIlte massive q [\lutz. The original locality of
t,\ svmte and bastnm;~te IS not far frol11 Saint Peter's Dome, hut little is
kn~wn to us concernlllg the manner of occurrence of these minerals.
I. .
URELY.
SCIENTIFIC VALUE OF THE DISCOVER'",.-As, llumerous lll'
qUlI'l~S concermng tlie probable commercial value of this new cryolite
locality have b~en received since the publiHhed descriptioll it may be
we~l t? cmp.haslze the conclusion which is clearly suggested' by tlI~ deof tho Inl'neral . All th e Cl,)O
.. I'"Ite .as
. yet
scriptIOn of the
. occurrence
.
~nown ~CCI1l'S III the form of subordinate masses in the veins of secretIOn WhIC~ appear here and thcre throughout the granitic forma~ion,
and tliere ~s no reason to suppose that masses of economic importance
can occur III tbe region.
HECE~T LI~'ERATU~E ~F CRYOLITE AND ITS ALTERATION PRODuCTs.-Ihe mmerals of thiS group, of wlIich so little was known a few
years ago, are now among the best known. .As most of the recent pub(260)
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lieations are of direct interest to us in describing tlie material of the
new find, a brief mention of the leading articles is in place.
The earliest contribution to he mentioned is that of Prof. P. Groth,
then in Strassburg, who instituted a careful investigation of cr;yolite
and its alteration products, several of which bad recei\'ed names without
satisfactoQ' proof of their homogeneity, while more or less douht was
justifiable in regard to the chemical composition of all of them. Similar rare minerals of other occurrence were also studied. The purely
mineralogical part of this investigation was conducted by Professor
Groth personally, while material selected by him was subjected to chemical analysis by Dr. J. Brandl, in Municli. To the papers by Messrs.
Groth 16 and Brandl 17 we shall refer frequently in the course of the following description. Owing to better material we are able to supplement in some particulars the results of these gentlemen, am] in but a
a single case, namely, in regard to the composition of pachnolite, is there
any discrepancy between our conclusions and tbeirs.
18
Concerning the crystallography of the group, Krenner and Des
Cloizeaux 19 have made important contributions wlIile the laws of twin20
ing in massive cryolite have been investigated by 1\Iiigge.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION,-The pure cryolite appears in massiveaggregates of large individuals, quite like that from Greenland. The three
prominent cleavage surfaces are often continuous for two or three inclIes,
indicating the size of the individuals present. A delicat.e plllk or even
decidedly rosy hue is characteristic of the freshest substance found, but
the greater part is either of a faint greenish tinge or dull wbite, and none
so far obtained has the snowy whiteness or the clearness of the Greenland mineral. The color disappears on heating, leaving t\.Ie cryolite
pure white.
The t.hree marked cleavage directions are situated nearly at right angles to each other and one seems slightly more perfect than the other.
A parting parallel to these planes is by no means 80 easily effectell as
one would expect from the distinctness with which they are seen, a fact
explained by the complicated polysynthetic structure to be describe(\.
TWIN STRUCTURE.-As no crystals of cryolite have been found in
this locality, the study of the complicated twin structure exhibited by
the massive material is no easy matter. The recent investigations of
16 P. Groth.
"Beitriige zur Kenntniss dcr natiirlichcn FluorvcruilHlungclI," Zeitschrift fUr Krystallographie, VII, pp. :375-:388 amI 457-493, 1883.
17 J. Urandl.
Sitzungsboricht del' konigl-bayl'. Akadcmio ,1,>1' \Yissenschaftcn zu
Miinchen, 1882, p. 118, amI Annalen del' Chemic, CCXIII, p. 1.
18J. A. Krenner.
"Die gronliindischen Minerale del' Kryolith Gruppe." Buda-

pest, 1883.
19 A. Des Cloizeaux.
"Nouvelles observations sur Ie typo cristallin auquel doit
Hre rapport6e la cryolite," BulL Soc. Min. d. Fr., 1883.
W O. Miigge.
,. Dber die Zwi1lingsbildung des Kryolith." J ahrbucb d. wiss.
,Anstaltenzu Hamburg, 1883, p. 67.
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Krennel', awl especially those of MUgge upon the massive mineral frolU
Greenlulld, have, however, done much to make the relations clear.
Dana 21 mentions 00 P, Websk y 22 0 P and 00 P if.! , and Krenner 23 if.! P
and 2 P as twinning planes identified upon crystals of cryolite. l\fligge 24
seems to have idelltified ± 2 P as a twinning plane in the massive material, independently of Krenner's determination. In all the abovementioned laws the axis of revolution is the normal to the twinning plane,
which is usually the composition face. The polys~'nthetic development
of various laws was brietl.v alluded to in the first notice of the Colorado
cryolite, and the descriptions of MUgge show that a similar, although by
no means equally ~oll1plicated. structure existR in the Greenland mineral.
The well known pseuuo,sylllllletry of cryolite is illustrated by the following values, taken from KremH'l': /; = 1)90 4W; the prism all;:des are
88°2' and 910 58', the angles between 0 P amI opposite prism faces are
!100 8' and 89° 52'. The axes of elasticity are eLlso situated ill peculiar
agreement with this l'Jymmetry, the bisectrix lyilJg' in tlw elinodiagonal
section, inclined 4::\° ,)4' to the vertical axis and 45 0 55' to the clino axis.
It is to lJe noticed that lJyall tIle abrwe-mentiolled laws of twinuing' the
planes of 0 P and 00 Pare lJrought ill so nearly coincident positions that
the deviations are unnoticeable upon the deayage surfaces of the massive
substance.
'rhe examination!' of Miigge wen' condlleted upon thin sections lyiug
in watl'l., the index of l'efnwtion of the liquid being almost equal to that
of eryolite. Onr observations were made npon sectiolls prepared in the
usual nlallner. AR none of them exhibit anything corresponding to the
results obtained by l\higge on lteatillg to a tem perature of oyer 400 0 C.,
it is aSRUllH'll that no change in the optical properties was produced by
the temperature necessary in mounting thest' sectiolls in balsam.
Although we cannot in the elea,nlge material distinguish with certainty between 'l) P aud 0 P, oj' between the positive and negati,e
quadrants, still, if from a given cube, sections lJe prepared parallel to
each of the three cleavage faces, we should be able to observe the relations of all twinning laws seen to each other and to a ground form which
can be assumed. For a clear distinction of all the iudiyidual parts it is
necessary t,o examine the thin Rections between crossed nicols and with
an inserted gypsum plate giving the field of vision a ted color of the
higher order. As Ilearly all the twinned parts are symmetrically related
to if.! P or 0 P, the first position in which their relations can be seen to
advantage is secured by placing the cleavage lines in each section ± to
the principal sectious of t,he crosseu nicols. This positioll is hereafter
designated as position 1. It is evident that the extinction in the basal
bection takes place parallel to the diagonals of the prism, as indicated
~~-----~--~
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System of Mineralogy, 5th cd., p. 127.
22 Neues Jahrbnch fUr Mineralogic, etc., 1867, p. 810.
21
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by the cleavage lines, i. e., about 45° from each. 'rhe tueoretica! extinction parallel to a face of if.! P is 31° 15' from the vertical axis (Grotb)
which direction lies parallel to one set of cleavage lines.
'
Tbe various laws of twinning observed will now be taken up and the
resulting structure parallel to each of the cleavage faces described.
Lawa.-T,,·inning plane and composition face 'l) P, axis the normal
upon it.
One of the three sections shows a fine banded structure parallel to
one set of cleavage lines; this resembles plagioclase twinned according
to the albite Jaw, but tbe boundaries are less clearly definer!. Jn position I alteruute bands are blue, the remainder yellow; ren'rsed colors
are producer] by a revolution of !)OO; extinction occurs at about 310
from the twinning plane, right or left ilceording to color. The second
section shows no such banded structure, llUt extinction takes place at
31 0 frllm either cleavage system. The third section exhibits a banded
structure with lJlue and yellow colors, but with nearly coinCIdent extinction at 45 0 from the twinning line, which is parallel to oue elmwage
direetion.
As experience shows this twinning to lJe always parallel to one pair
of prism faces and there is evidently a definite relation lJetween the
otlier laws and the present, we will assume the left-haml front prismface as the twinning' plane, if.! P (l). The firl'Jt section was therefore
parallel to if.! P (r), the second to 'l) P (l), and the third to 0 P. This
assnmption is made in aU subsequent rliscllssion, so that the relations
of the different laws may be correctly expressed.
The laminal are sometimes lJroad, but more frequently na1'1'ow, meal"
uring 0.01 to 0.10 mm in thickness. It is therefore difficult to prpI)are a
section so nearly parallel to if.! r (i) that it shall not cut obliquely Se\-.
eral of the laminal, producing a broad irregular banding, as represelltel!
in Pig. 7. The four vertical bands with irreg'ular boundaries are alternately blue or yellow in position 1, and extinguish at 31 0 right or left.
Law b.-Twinning plane and composition face ~,p (i'), axis the normal upon it.
Sections parallel to if.! P (f) usually Rho,," ill each lamina prorluccd by
the first law a structure illustrated lJy. the lower left-hawl portion of
Fig. 8. The parts of new orientation are represented hy the small rectangular or graphic forms lying parallel to the ding-onals of the I'Jquare,
right or left as the ease may be, and howewr zigzag the shape the
bounding lines are almost ahya,ys parallel to the diagonal~ mentioned.
These forms are apparently identicnl with those descrilwd by Miigge as
twinned paralle] to ± .z P, and they appear ill till' other t,,·o sections ill
a manner agreeing with this supposition. In Fig.7 they are I'l'preRented
by the smaller horizontal lamellm which rIo not eross the boundaries of
the broad bands, and in Fig. fl by the vertical lalllell:e ilH'lndpd in the
larger ones. They are therefore cut hy the plan!' if.! I' (I') lI(>arlyor
(263)
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quite at right augles, and their inclination is tbat of the plane ±k P,
according to wbicli they are intergrown.
The explanation above given is, bowever, insufficient, as there are
particles of three distinct optical orientations among these formally indistinguishable portions. If a lamina cut parallel to r:t) P (r) be placed
in position I, and then shows a blue color, the visible included parts of
the form in question will appear yellow. On revolving the lamina 31°,
to its position of extinction, it is found that some of those diagonallysituated particles have the same extinction as the lamina containing
them, while the others become still brighter yellow and are found to extinguish simultaneously with the adjacent yellow lamina. On moving
the section out of position I diagonal parts of the third orientation appear. These were blue in position I, but do not extinguish with the
substance surrounding them; on the contrary, they correspond in this
particular with the neighboring yellow lamina. It is impossible to definitely determine the laws acconling to which the substances are twinned,
but in Fig. 10 the observed relations are explained in one way. The
larger arrows indicate the normal directions of extinction parallel to
if.! r (r), with reference to the vertical axis.
The area x represents tbe
position of the corresponding directions of extinction in a lamella twinned
parallel to the upper right-,hand face of the positive hemipyramid, n- P
(1'). This will extinguish at 31 0 to the right from the ,ertical axis, while
corresponding \-ery nearly in color with the inclosing substance in position 1. This is considered tbe equivalent of tbe law identified by
Krellll('r. 'fhe lamella y is related to x as if twinned according to law
a, and thus will exhibit parallel extinction with the inclosing substance
but the opposite color in position I. Tlie part z corresponds in color
and extinction to the adjacent lamina, twinned after law a, and intergrown parallel to ~ P (1') 01'- 2- P (l).
Careful study of a number of sections has failed to show any method
of distinguishing between these various parts aside from their optical
orientation. Now one, now another, seems to predominate, and often
all three are to be seen in a single lamina.
The sections parallel to if.! P (l) and 0 P cut these thin particles at an
oblique angle, and their proper optical action is thus so obscured that
they cannot be used to test the accuracy of the relation represented by
Fig. 10.
Law c.-Twinning plane if.! P 00, axis the nOi'mal upon it, composition
face if.! P, or an irregular surface near it.
Sections parallel to 0 P never show a twinning plane running parallel
to either pinacoid, and yet substance is found whose orientation corresponds to the requirements of the above law. This is shown upon 0 P
by polysynthetic twin structure parallel to the second prism plane,
if.! r (1'), the lamimB extinguishing at 450 and hence presenting 0 P.
(See Fig. 0.) This might be considered as twinning after the prism
plane ct:! P (r) except that a corresponding structure upon if.! P (l) does
f').{'..1 \
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not appear. There is, it is tr~le, a yerticallamellar twinning sometime"
seen, but accompanied by the substances intergrown as descrihed under
law b. This is represellted in Fig, 7, and is the natural result of law c,
which brings if.! P (1') with its twillning after laws a and b into parallel
position with cr.: P (l), produces a crossing of the lalUiU<£l upon 0 P, and,
lastly, brings 'l) P (l) parallel to if.! P (r). Tbis latter position is naturally liel<lOIll seen in sections, as the part thus twinned is usually a rather
thin plate parallel to if.! P (1'), of the chicfinflividuaJ. In one calie, boweyer, a licetion parallel to if.! P (1') which exhibits the usual complicated
structml' over the greater part, passes by all irregular indistinct line
into suhstallce of more simple action, like that represented for if.! P (l)
in Fig. 7, ali if the slightly obliqne seetion plane had cnt into the p'late
twinned after this law c. \Vebsky dClicribes the composition face, in
the case noticed by him, as irregular, although lying approximately
parallel to 'l) p. CFJ.
Law d.-Twinning plane:! r (l), axis the normal upon it, composition
face if.! P (l), 01' an irregnlar snrface near it.
By this law'l) P (r) amI 0 P are interchanged. It, seems required to
explam the appearance in the sedioll parallel to if.! P (1') of laminrn
parallel to those of 0, hut with extinction of 45° (see Fig. 8), and the
similar lami nrn on 0 l' with extinction oC310, amI including parts twinned
after the law b. Upon if.! P (l), the composition face, this law cannot
be idemifierl.
La w c.-'l\,iulling plaue - ~ P (I), axis the normal upon it, eomposition
face irregular.
This law seems required to account for certa in relations fre{)llE'ntly
seen upon Cf:: l' (1') amI 'l) P (l). Upon the former the usual strnctnrf'
of this face appenrs at right angles to its propel' position, while upon
if.! 1:' (I) horizontal bands may he seen which are polysyllthetic, and give
extinction .It ·1;')0 from position 1. This would he explained by the law
ahon~ gin~n, aUII i" illustrated by Figs. 7 and 8.
Of tbe aho\"e laws the first seems to he identifiable in all portlOlls not
,
parallel to the twinning plane, amI the second is nearly as persistent.
~..
Law d affects s:lb",tallce.alreally twinn,ed after la\,s {( aud b: while c and
,fl4~"'~' r,rofluce a t\Tmlllllg of matter showmg a, b, and d. La\\s c, d, and e
(',c' . ;;1\: thought to be justilled, for however irregular their compOSition face,
.
f>I';
the position of the parts twinned after a and b is always a very definite
and regular onf with refl"l'ellee to correspoll(ling parts in the primary
individual.
\Vhether the prismatic twinning plane is right or left, it is clear that
the plaues of laws band c and the eomposition faee of c lie iu the zone
between the prismatic twinuing plane and 01', and that the plane of d
is in the zone of OP to the other prism plane.
No twinning parallel to or was noticed, unless ;l horizontal division
of. t(~W lamil1re twinned after {( be thus interpreted (Fig', 8),

..
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CUElIUOAL COMPOSITION.-For all analyses of this and the following
minerals the greatest care was taken to have the purest of reagents.
The fluorine was in all cases determined by tbe Wohler-Fresenius
method, witb the slight modifications introdueed by Bralldl,2J except
that the iron plate instead of the oil·bath was used for heating. Tile
sulphuric acid was obtained of the highest degree of eoncentration and
purity by distillation from a platinum retort. The water was (leter·
mined by absorption in a chloride of calcium tube, tile mineral having
been heated in a tube with either oxide of lead or carbonate of sodium,
the results belllg the same whether one or the other was n5ed.
The cryolite, of which the analysis is here given, possessed the specific
gravity 2.972 at 240 C., was faintly pink in color, and contained as a
visible impurity the oxide of iron represented in the analysis:

A largp, part uf tbe: material in tlle Enrel,a tunue! i,.; :1 mn:-;sin'mixture of illdistingnishable compounds, probably derivr'r! from t!H' alter:l·
tilm of pachnolite. Flnorite is (l!lP or the fnrtlu'l' !'I'o(\nl·js, 1111t 111'\'('1'
appears prominentl.y.
The small mass of fluorides struck in the incline near the Eureka
tuunel is remarkable for the purity of :t l1l11l1Uer of furthet' products.
)[ear tIle quartz and granite walls decolllp0sition liaS progressed until a
pnre white Stl bstance has heen formed, which, when dry, is a kaolin·
like powdet, of extreme finene::-". It resem hIes plaster of Paris when
wet, as it invariably is ilt the "ein. 'fhis is tl:e gearksntite to ue descriued further on. From this same sltiaH mass were outained most of
the specimens utili;r,erl in the (le(ermination1< of thl' speeies whose con·
"idemtion followl'1.

------~--1
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H20
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0.40
"12.81
0.28
32.40
0.30
'53.55

I
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(w. F. Hillebrand.)
-- -.
• As the mean of 53.35, 53.46, 53.55, and 53.85.
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The presence of a slight amount of water indicates incipient alteration, but although purer and fresher material was subsequently ob·
tained, a second analysis seems unnecssary.
ALTERA'l'ION OF CRYOLITE.-Although pure and fresh cryolit e is eOlU·
mon, the greater part of masses so near the surface is naturally changed.
In the Eureka tllnnel the surfaces seen upon the walls extlibit plainly the
thrt'c eleavage directions of cryolite, especially wl1eu 11l0isteued. The
material is ehiefl.v UHlssivc pachnolite, however, as call be distinctly
seeu iu thin se'~tiolJs, while fresh cryolite is still visible in small patcheR.
Alteration of tlw cryolite proceeds in two wa.~·s, producing the same
minerals in the end. By one process the priucipal clea"age fi5sures are
utilized by the solutions which effect the change, and thin walls are
formed of a white cryHtalline i'ubstaner'. The next step scelUs to be the
bodily removal of the cryolite matter between these walls, leaving anetwork of partitions in the tilree directions of the chief cleavages of
the uriginal cryolIte. These partitions or walls are linf'll by minute
crystals. The second mode of alteratiou proeeeds from the neighboring
qnartz and from the boundaries of the different crystallinp individuals
of the cryolite, the result being a compact crystalline mass of a faint
bluish tinge. The material at hand illustrates the two processes and
their products about equally well, aUlI they arc often combined.
Annalen der Chemie und Pharmacie, CCXIlI, p. 1.
If AI=:!7. In this and all subsequent analyses, percentages of aluminium are cal·
culated with the assumption of 27 as its atomic weight.

FRO~I 'l'IIE THIN \V ALLN.-The mieroscopical examillation of till' walls
all(lmembranes prod uced hy the first mode of alteration of the cryo·
lite, shows them to be eoated by many minute but pertrct, colorless,
and transparent prismatic erystals, which arc nsua ll.-v placed at right
an',g-les to the central plane of the wall. though sometimes in an irregu·
lar manner. They reach a maxim niu length of :!ml>l hy a thickness of
0.2 to OAmm. The ory8ta18 arc occasionalJ~' .\ ellO\y in ('0101' while retaining their transparency, the color being- douutles,; o\ying' io SOIll\' matter
derived from the aiteration of the astroph,v1Jite whidl poncrrates all
such specimens. The crystallographieal id('ntificatioll of these crystal"
with pachuolite is quite certflin, for npol1 plaeillg theul in \'l'l'tical po:-1i·
tiol1 nnder the microscope the pl'i:-;lll ang'les c~m re,ul ily hI' measure(l,
and eorrespond closely to 81 ° 24' and !lSO :)6', tlll' 1heor('ticn I m~gle:-; of
pachnolite (see Groth, 1. c., p. 463). The prisrtl'f.. P and hase OP are
in all cases the chief faces, accompanied freqn(,lltly by a hemi orthodome and very rarely by a clinodome, both very sligIltl,v dewloped.
The former is considered to be - P CiS, from data giveu below. Pyramill
faces ha"e not been seen upon crystals of this growth. Although all
detached crystals show, when examined in polarized ligllt ,IS l~'ing IlJlon
a prism face, an oblique twinning plane in'the prismatic zone,27 still a
projecting angle upon the base ean but rarely be seeu. 'rhe reflecting'
surfaces of the t hinuest walls are eom posed of iuu lllllera hIe sm all facets
of rhombic outline,-the basal planes of the yer,v low prisms. I u fragments from some of the thiuuest walls, placed hOl'i;r,ontally lludcr the
microscope 'llld oU8ervell iu polarized light, t\yiuuing' parallel to tile
shorter (ortbo.) diagoual call easily be seeu. TIw l'l'ystahol m'('· mmally
qnite equally bi8eeted h.y the twiuning line. The cl'Jltral portion of
these walls is rather dull white, and probably represents the :ilteratiou
product on clmtyage planes of tbe origiwd cryolite, wIlile the el'ystals
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tlJcrnsel,es ,vere formed durillg or aftel'thc remoy;1I of the intermediate
cryolite substance. .l\1aterial from a llI'twork of tbiu walls eon'refl by
jl:;chuolit(. crystals was :mbjected to chemical anal,vsis, yielflillg the
result uuder XXVII, p. 54-.
FRON! 'rUE BI,tnsH MASSIVE AvrERATION I'IWDPC:'(,,-The pal,~
lJluish mass formed by the second mode of deeolllllOsitiou has, itl gTeat
part, a regular er,ystallilw strncture prodlH'ed b~' it more or less yprfed
intcrgrowth of paelmolite indi\'iduals ill tlm'e diree!iolls aP!JrOXlllIatf'I,\'
at right angles to each other. N,-~arly simultauenus rpfle.ctlOli ~n'l' tl,IP
greater part of certaiu irregular slHeaccs nlake this relatlOn pla,lIl. ~':\'
the examiuation of sucb a surface with a leus olle can nsually HlelltJ1y
a number of rltoUlbie faeets wlJich ,11'(' uearly 01' quite coiueident ill
position with I'ltl'iated planes. the two eurrespOlHling' to 01' and if.) P
of different individuals. Such a structlll'e is aLso illustrated by tlll~
erystals in the numerous small cavities oecurriug ill the lllassive ma·
teriaL
'l'hese cavities are wholly of irregular lillape and reach a maxilllUIII
observed diameter of 3 to 4 C'''. The crystals linin,!!.' tlJPIII arp orten n~ry
perfcct, and are occasionally 2 to 3
ill length, with '~ thi(']oless of
pn" or less. The study of tLese erystall'l proves tLat, as III the preeeding case, most of them must be ref(~lTed to pachnolite, aJt~I~lIg~1 thon,l'
senolite is sparingly present. These paeunolite erystals fllfter III habIt
from those already describe<l in that the pyramid is Il"ua lIy promiuen t,
bein lY however i;1 Dearly every ease tl'llneatf'd by tilt, basal plane; in
""
,
., 1
•
fact, crystals without () P al'f~ very ra re. Tlte I'hOlll ble ,SC(·t LOn, 01 t re PI'ISIlI
is everywhere plain. Althollgh evcry prislIl on beJllg Op~l(~:l~l" tpste,(l
slJows a twinning plane in the prismatic zone, the low pr(~leetlllg angil'
of 1/90 20' upon 0 P can seldom be distinetly scell. ~lallY eryst.als are
somewhat extendef] parallel to one pail' of prism faces. .\ h('llll·orthodome of tllP same order as the p,Halllid is SOllH'tinu's den'lope(l, alul
probably correspolHll'l to that IlOtie('d upon the eryst:tl:-; of llw foregoil.lg
type. ~\lost of th~ crystals of thest· f'avities, "'hill' \'1"'1"\,' l,fwfect amI dIStinctly r(,cognizable as p<lchuol'tt', an' too "lIw1I alul theIr slll'taees :l~'(, too
freqllentl~- covered by lIIillutc (')'ystals of a later 7TClWth to lwavad:lbll'
for measnrements witll the p:olliol1letpr. Two speellllells, hO\H'y('r, of the
bluish lllassi\-e material, wllell e;lreflllly examined, lll'oved to eOlltaill
llachnolite in a. form allowing of 1I100'C exact el',Ysta lJograplrieaL optical,
and chemical investigation.
(~RYSl'ALLOGRAPrrlCAL DE'l'ER}IlNA'lIONs.-Tlte first· of the specimens abo\'('. mentioued, which WI' will (lesi;,mate speeimeu A, is abont
8 X::; X 2em iu size, is somewhat l1Iore coursely gmunlar than tIle variety
just (lescribed, and possesses in au eminent degree the regnlar strn.etme
then'. observed. vVhile compact j n tIlt' g'reater part of the speclluen,
there are portions in whieh the graius (II'(' more loosely aggregate~l together, and parts of indivifluals han\ perfeetly dm-eloped er.vst~1 fa,ces.
Iu sOllie minute cavities a few erystals with qnite perfect ternllnatlOlls
H

''''
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were found. and UPOlJ tlles(' I:iUUI<.' fitees were sufticiclltl,) large :llld pol.
ished to admit of measuri'IYJcnts with a Fues8 refl"clioll goniometer.
These crystals are abont 1Will long and nearly the S:IllW ill tlJiekness.
They show cr.. P, () P, with snbonlinate - P, and a lIegati\'(~ pyramid
determille(l. as - ;) P 3. 'rht,y are all twiuned parallel to en P -;;;. and
tIle low ]lrojeeting' angle upon 0 l' is f;ometimes di"tinet!y \'isibh-.
'l'lw angles gin'll in tLe following tallle arc all Ill<.-a;ls of 11lI1IH'l'01\8
closely agreeing IlleasnremC'lIts aud l1ClTlol].~trate (lip nyst;ilJog'l';q>!lieal
identi(.y of the mineralllnder (liseul-i:sioll with pacllllolitf':
Angle.
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The face-;~P:J was observed 011 a number of distinct twiu crystals,
with pn~ieeting' :tIlgle on 01', aud ill sp"eral ea8es on IJoth of tIte nega.
tive angles.
'
Upon olle side of <ijJecilllen A art:' a few tlrom"enolite eIysta]s, distill'
glli"hable by their prism illL!.,de of nearl,)' H(P. They lie il1't:'gu] arJ .r, alld
seem to be later ill formation thall lIte pnelJnolite. Up 011 them are df'jloRitellminute Ill'O<iopitp er,n.;talsand iwlititinet alteratiou produets. III
tlte lllaS8 of thi" i"lweimCll 110 thorJIscllolite cau bt· (lotee/ed, while all ill,
diyidnals witll partially fl'ce dfwelopulent :1)1' plaiuiy paeilliulitr.. .\lJ:lI.
y"is XXVl fl 01' the table (p, :i4) W<lS llIade upon Illatt:'rial oht;lIl\t'd {I'OIIl
the clear loo:-;('Iy granular portiolls or specimen "\, allli although it. \\)l~
nec8ssar,vto include III allY tl'an~parent grains ofil'l't'glllal' 811<1/11'. ill Old,'!'
to obtain a desirable aUlOnnt of sub:-;tmll'l', then' i~ JIll dOllbt ill our 0\\'11
minds that thom"ellolite was wholly abseil! frolll the m:Itt'l'i:Il :lllah'zed,
The :-;eeond speeimen, B; from wlrielr espeeiall,Y goud lll:Itl'riaI w,{s ohtained, had a seam :!"n tIdek of coarse gr~I1mla\' strllttlll'l' runilillg' thl'Ou;,dJ
it, and npon splitting it open along' this seam t\\'o sllrl;l(~es of ,,'atl'\"
clear looscfy adhering cl'ystallille grains of paelrllolit e \\'1'1'(' exposl'd
with the rpgular arrangement deRcrilJed. Actual deYt;loplllellt or eJ',Y"r aI
titees oth81' than the prism il-i ran'l' tLan ill SIJeeilllen A, bnt. tIl(' size of
the g'raills, l'eaclJing' 5 nnn ill length by 1_:;"'''' in thickness, is "IWi! as to
admit of the preparation of tlJiIl "eetiolls l()r ojltieal eXHlllinal ion, and
alRo gaye ahRolntC'ly pure material j(Jf' ehomieal (\naly"is, XOIIP of tlle
eryRtals upon whieh the fitees \\'('re w(']l t'OI'Il)('ll \\'Pl'!' .suIH'rio\' to those
of specimen A, and only 1l\"asul'elllent" of tIl(' prism angles \\'I're made.
The face-3P:{ W<lS uot obsernd at all.
The opt.ieal pro]l('rties of thl:"se p:IehnoIite er,y"ta!.s are snch as to
lea"e no doubt eOlH'l'rning their (:I',YstaJlog'mplrieal idelltity witlJ tlJl'
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mineral d('8crilJe([ hy ['ro1'('ssor Groth a~ pachnolite. Seyel'al sections
were prepared as lleal'l~' parand to tlw eli11opinacoid as possible. Tbese
exhibit in all cases ,1 twin stnleturc, Hnll this i" frequently po]ysynthetic.
Tbe twinning lines are straight anll lie parallel to the ,"elti('al axis.
1
Extinction takes place at 21 ° 30 1 to 220, 01' G~O to 68° :30 from the twinning line, in opposed directions iu alternate lamiwe. According to
Groth the biseetrix is in the plane of symmetry, and inclined 68° 51 forward from the \'ertical axis. Sections parallel to the base abo show
tbe twinning strncture, tile line l~'ing parallel to thp ortbodi:lgonal.
A large part of the purest cr,Ystab and fragments from tlds ::;peciull'H
were used for clwmical analysis and J'('I)('atml water detnIllinations, t lw
results of whieh arc giYen helow (XXIX, 1" M).
2
CUEl\ITOAL INVES1'1GATION.-J'reYiollS to tJw alJalysis b,Y BraIH1I :: of
pacllllolite carpfnlly' 8elected by' Grotb, pacll110iite amI thoIll8enolite
were consi(lere(l to possess the sa me ('Ilf'mical eOlIlpo"ition. 'fhe re8ultS
of all earlier anal,\';-;e8, excluding' snell as referred to manifestly yery
impnre material, wbile ['rl'(ll1ellli,Y tleYiatiu).!: matl'rially frolH the tignn's
required uy thl'or~-fOl' the formula ~aF, CaF 2 • AIF:1.1I 2 0, still a).!:I't'p OIl
tho whule \'pry w('ll, :\8 shnwll ill the aceoni]>ally'ing table, awl fully
jn"tiilell the bdipf in the ellelllical i(]('ntity of the two "ped('8,
Pachnulitc.
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Wohler's analysis was entirely coufirmedsome years subsequently by
Jannaseh,3~ iu Gotting-ell, who analyzed pure tholllsenolite selected by
Klein.
In Yiew of the above, tIle aJlaly'sis (~f paellllolite by Brandl, showing
results agreeing well with those required b~' the forlllula ~aF, CaF 2 ,
AIF:J, was calculatetl to cause no little surprise.
Groth accepts without
qnestion the anhydrous natnre of paclmolite, amI endcct\'ors to explain
2'Annalen ,leI' Cll~rnie nn,l Phal'llH,,~i(', CCXnI, p G,
""Kenc" .Taltl'bl1eh nil' )lin~ra'ogie, cte., 1t'!7G. p, Mr,1.
~;oPrn('eediugR AeatI. Sr:i. of Fhila' IH7(), p. 4:!.
"1 AnnnJen dtT Chemie IlmIIJlJal'maci,', CXXV II, p. 61.
32SitZllngsbl'l'ieltt d. niederrhein. Grs. fiir 1'atur.- unu Heilkunde, 18GO, XX, p. 141.
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away the opposing e,idence, shown in the foregoing table, by assuming
that the ~npposed homogeneous material analyzed was contaminated
largely WIth tllOm.senolite. As in no published analysis <1oes the percenta~e of water tall below 7 per cellt., this a"8umptioll lll'cessitates a
most Improbable admixture of thomsenolite. In tlJose eases where the
percentage of water eqnals or exceeds that requin'd for tllOmsenolite
t~e.prese1~c~ of gear!csutite i~ ."ugg('sted by Groth a" a p08sihle e'.:pla,
natlOU. L.' ell OIl thIS SUppOSltlOU the pereelltage of foreign admixture
?ould ~lOt lall below 50 per cent., in whidl extn'IlW ('a"e the whole of the
Impnrlty mU"f be gearksntite, an amonnt which it is diHienlt to eOllCei\"e
should. haye eseaped the notice of such o!Jsen"er" as IGillig, VOIll Ratll,
and Knop, the latter of whom expressly says that hi8 aIlalYsis ,,-as
m.alle upon mate~'i~~l it1entitktl as pacllllolite.'l" Xotwitltstall:ling tbe
dIfficulty of explammg the agreeuH'nt l)('t\\'(~en the lH'PYions analvse,.; of
paCll1lO~ite and thornsenolite, OIl the as"nltlption of tIl(' anh.\ drons 'llat tue
o! the former, the eorrectness of Brandl's analy"i8 \\'as not ut til'st I[lW~;
honed. by us.
. III the cOllrse of the present inYestigation t1](' com pact !JI uisll mate
rIal (see page 50), llayin<r
til(' "l)('cifio
f)·P·I,·]·t" .) 1)'<0 'It· O()O .,
'
h
.
v .• " . as tirst
anal,vzed, the erystaIJilw paellllolite not ha,-ing' ,n'r !Jeeu o],se1"\'('d. Th'l
results of aualysis as 1Yi'"en null,'!' VY,~r ,u.,
1.(·'1,)\\' ,(,..:.
'}("1"'"
'I }(I, lll:.nu
. ~o
'
\ ,--" 'II
1
weIJ WI~h H,Ie fignres required for tIll' t<lfInnla N,tF, eaF", AI; '3' H 20. that
no he'lltatl~n was felt in considering the milleral tu l)(~ thomspnolitp
probabl,v shghtly contaminated with fluorite. Latel', tIl(' (']'vstallin(:
coati~lg on the thin walls pl'orlneed by the tin-it mode of altpl'ati(~l1 of tIl('
cryoltte, tLe crystals /tlrll1ing whieh had 1I0t ,\'<'t lw('n idplll ilh'" ITvstal·
l~graphieally as paehnolite, were suld/·cted to an<ll.Ysis ,,,itll til<' r:'snlt"
glyen nuder XXVII. Here again the idelltIt,Y wit II tJloIllscitolifr' sl'('!lwd
clear. It was not until the analysis of perfectl,Y tf'<lU"parent fresh ern;tals ami crY8tal fragmen!s,a,1 taken h;orn speeililell A, ahovp dt'"eril';'d
gave the n'sl~lts shown under XXVIII, that tlw pos"ihilit,v of tlw lits;
au.al,Yses ha\'lug 1wen al80 made npon pac!JtIolitp was "11;":·,c:p.~t( d..l !lat
thl~ w~s, ho\,eYer, so in the case of Nu. XXV 11, "ubs('fjIH'lIt careflll e.">
ammatlOll fnlly reYealed, though the erys!als <Ilwl,\z('d \\'('!'(' !lot cntirel\'
fre~ from f~reigll :tt!1I2ixfurf'. It i'ieClIlS eHtaill, also, that tIl(' l'Ol1ll'a':t
?ltllsh portlOm; (.~X v I) (;on"ist almost f'utirl'Jy of' l'al'111lohtl', ~I i t llOni,dJ
It cannot be POSI tl \'ely aS8('rt(·d that i'iOUW t hOIIl8\' noli t(l HI:} \' \lot Ill' j 11tergrowll with it. That liO possihle <!ollbt, lllight ('"ii"t in ~llP lIIind of
any 011e as to the hOlllogellpi ty of the III a !erial llSe( I for all; II \ si s X X \~lll
a further anal,) sis was m:Hll' npon el'y8tal8 1'1'0111 Spt'l:illll'\l' B. ahon' dp:
scribed, partieular care beillg' takt'll to identil)' (';\('11 a" p:I("hJlolitp 1Iy
the rhombic section. The re"ults of this alla IYi'ii,; appear l!ll<!(']' X XiX.
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Further determinations of water, on material from specimen B, gave
7.95, 7.n9, 8.14, and 8.15 per cent. Still other determiuations, some on
material every fragment of which showed the rhombic section, others
Oil material taken at random from the crystalline lIIass, ga \'e results be·
tween 7.nO and 8.20 per cent. The :specitie gravity at 17 0 0. of the perfecdy )Il1re material, as the mean of fonr deterlllinatiom; \',Hying between 3.tJiJ3 amI 2.9G8, was 2.9G5. A sillgle deterll1illation on another
portioll, ('(llUllly pare, at 22 0 C. gave 2.nG2. The transparent crystals,
as well a,; all the other portions allalyze(l decrepitated violently on heat,ing ill a test tnbe, the walls hecame lined with the white deposit so
characteristic of thomsenolite and padlllolite, alld mnch water was
givell otf. IIenee it appears that the paellJ)olit,~ from Pike's Peak aud
thomsenolitc are identical ill cOlllposition, unless the faet of all analyses of tbom:-;enolite showiug' 81ightly more "at('r than n·quircd for the
formula NaF, Oa1' 2, AIF~, H 20 llIay indicate, a" suggested by Grotb, a
partial replaeeruent of fluorine hy hydrox.'l ill that mineral. Sbould
this prove to he tlll' case, a plausible explanation of tll(> difference in
crystallization of the two minerals is offered without reeOlU"C 10 the
tlleory of dimorphism.
A sa tisfactory explanatioll of Brandl's results, so opposed to those
presented by all earlier anal.",;es awl the ones above g-i\'ell, is impossihIe, hut it may he well to eall attentiou to tl](' faet that Braudl ""R
ohliged to make his determinations of fluorine and th(' metals upon
fIuantities of 0.1106 gr. and 0.1430 gr. weight re:spectively, whereas material \va" not \l'anting for tbe present analyse:-;, the deterllllUations having
been ma(te upon \H>ig'hts of from 0.3 gr. to 0.7;5 g)'. It !Hndlere appears
that a direct test for water ivas mad/' npon the material fUl'lli,;hed by
Groth. The latter, it is true, remarks (I. c. p. <Hi]): ".tlllsscrdcIII bildet
810h bef letzterem (Thol1l"enolite) in den k(iltel'en 'Theilen des Rohres (~in
Wos8erbesehlag, welcher beim Bl'hitzen rei,lell PlIl'lllwlithc.'; lwtiirlidl
aU8blcibt." TIle ahsence of water does not, ho\n~\'er, seem to he
hpreby proven, but simpl." to be assnmed from the close approximation to 100 of Brandl's results, exchmin> of water. Brandl himself says
iyater is wanting, but does Bot mClltion wheth(·r this was ascertained
36 Annu[ull del' ChetUie Hu,l Pharmacic, ('CXllt, p. G.
The percentage of Al
culated to correspond with the other analj's"~ (Al=:!7).
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PACHNOLITE-THOMSENOLITE.

b~'

uirect experiment. The small amount of material a t hi" (lisposal
J'pnders it not improbable that no direct test was made.
'Since tlle conclusion of the ablwe illYestigatioll:S, thronglt the kindness of lUI'. ~~lbert F. Dan1Ol1, president of the Penns~'I\'<\lliat)alt J1alln("wtnring Company, we IIH\'e obtained specimcw-; of Greenland eryolite
and its alteration pru(lncts. From one of these ,;pCl:i III ell s was J'l'~o\'ed
a large number of :--:mull, lleedle·like, Jl~Tiltnidall~' ter1l1inatl'(l, twinllcd
crystals with a rhomuie pl'ismutie "t~etion, showing in fad prceisel'y the'
I:OLllIl10n OeClllTClwe:l7 awl ordinary habit of puehnolite;'; as described
b~' Groth. These crystal,;, slightly yellowish ill color, but. quite trall;;parent, were individnally "xalllincd uIHler the microseopc, all such a,;
did not show beyonu a. dUlliJt the aboi'e describctl habit being' exeltuled.
They were then tested ill II small ghss tnbp foJ' water. Decrepitation
I'nsued on heating and the walls of the tube became lined with a white
powder, all/I also with a deposit of water, ill such quantity as to preclude
the possihility of its hft\'ing been deri\'ed from but a slllall portioll of the
material experimented npon.
OTln:al FORIIIS OF PACIINOLl'l'E.-Iu some very cellnlar specimens,
whose walls rUll il'l'egnlarly and seelllillgly without reference to the
cleavage of the original cryolite, are nrp;tals of pacltnolite of different
habit from that 80 fur described.
Olle or two of these cavitie:-; "llOW 1:1'j':--:lal;; eorre,;polldillg' iu size to
those upon tile thin walls, but exhihiting each aud everyone a re-enterillg allgle ou the free termillatioll. Iii :Slldllittle er'ystals the basal planes
are prominent, and they <Ire hounde(l Oil thl" illsille by a pyramid and
dome, doubtless - P and - Ps;. Ontw<l1'I1 t hpn' sometimes appears
aIJotber pyramid (+ P'?), though the pri"lIIatic face,; themselves nsnally
forlll a sharp edge with OP. All these erystals are too slllall for measurement, hut as the appearallce descrilwd is such as "onl(l he normal for
the termination hy which the twin crj'stals arc cOllllllonly attached, it
"emus admissible to cOIJsider the faces a:-; 01', -1', -P (j; an(l prohably
+1'. On nHtn)- twins of this kind the outer 01' positi\'e angles between
ifJ l' and 01' are replaced by two faCl>S greatly reselilblillg those of-:W :-$,
and although eutirely too minute ti)]' measurement it is prohahle that
this fOl'l1I -~;P:; is lll're l'epresellted. The crystals of GreenlalJd pachnolite are always attaehe(l by thp eu(l with ilH\ re-elltering angle, aeeonlillg to Groth.
-rno:\lS E:\ OI~I'.rE.

OCCUlmENCE AND DESCRIPTlOX.- While it isqniteccrtaill that tholll'
senolite is present in small qnantit~' with the paelmolitt·. it has hl:'en impossible to obta.in lUI." quantity of it for examination. The microscopical study of the minnte cr;ystals lining the thin walls de:scribed, sho\\'"
a few of nearly sqn,ll'e Redioll with :sharp pyramidal 1'01'111 amI destitute
37

P. Groth, I.

I' .•

." I'. (froth. I.

p. 40l.
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ELPASOLITE.

CI:O'S ..\;'(D llILLEBRAND.]
f

of a twill f;tructlll'l'. These are usually deposited with corresponding'
ones of pachnolite in a wholly irregular manner upon the low crystaL.,
of paclmolite forming the main portion of the wa]]H. 'fhe reflecting
snrfaces of the massiyc product sllow under the lens distilldly rho III hie
facets or striated pbues; and tbin sections, which reveal tbe characteristic twinning of paclmolite, afford no reason for 8uspecting tIll' presence of tIlOlllsenoIite here in any considerable qnantity.
Tile sta[ement already made for a ~illgle case (p. 51) is probalily true
for all cases where thomsenolite hal" been noticed, viz., that it is later
in formation than the greater part ofthe pacbnolite, altllOugh the latter
mineral is usually present in a second generation, as contemporary with
the thomsenolite. No cbemical identification has been [)ossible, but the
nearly squar~ section, perfect basal cJeayage, and absence of twinning
are under the circumstances quite sufficieut proofs.
In many cavities, arising from botIl modes of decomposition of the
cryolite, a second series of minerals baH heclI depositell, chielty as a
whitish, easily cmmbling aggregate of minute crystallille grain", which
are recognizable under the llliCl'OSeopc as tholllscnolite, pachnolIte, amI
a mineral of tIle isometric system. The differeu('e in habit of tIle former
two species is here quite plain, for some of the little crystals of thom·
senolite a.re doubly terminated awl show diRtinct monoclinic sylllll!etry
in spite of the sqlmre "eetion, throiigll the more prominent 11enJlopment of tbe negative pyramid, \\'hiJe.p.wllllolit(> seoms perfectly rhombic
in form, tbrough its twillning:.
IL\I.".TO:>;ITE.

IDEN'l'IFICATlOX.-This rare species, originally described
by Brnsh,39 from microscopic crystals, Ilas been more definitely determinell by Groth and Brandl. Its chemical cOlllposition is, according to
Brandl, expressed b J' the formula :3XaF, -!AIF 3 , Hp, a small part of
the sodium being replaced bJ' cakium. The cr,ystals are of tbe isometric
system, aud represent I he enl)() lllollitiell by the octahedron.
Groth's descript,ion of tlw OCCUlT('nee of the minoral agrees H'ry
elosely witIl that of the isometl'ie Illi neral melltionell above as appearing
with a recent generation of tholllsenolite amI pacllllolite. The crystals
bere fonnd are t,ransparent cubes whose corners are replaced by small
octahedron faces aud seldom reacb a diameter of 1"'11I, while sinking to
mieroscopie si:r.e. Some crystals of pacbllo]ite seem by a low magnifyillg' power to be coated b J' a crystalline dust whose partides are found,
by applyillg' a high pO\ver, to be IllOSt perfect little erysta]s of the fOl'lli
.i nst I11C'ntiolled. These "olllet iUles IlJI itl' to form a crust. No lWI tel i~!]
1()1' a ehemical test could be secm'pd, but the awl!ogy ill form :tllli Oe('H\'J'(~Il(j1' is ~o complete that Rcarec]y a doubt can exist or the identity of
1I11'se hl';mtifullittll' ('l'ysta].~ with the spcI;ies ralstOllite, althongh anuti!!'\' mineral of tlte same l!l',Ystal "y~telll is nOl\ to be de"erilwd.
PROBABLE
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,Just at tIle close of our investigations a millPral was found, occurring
sparingl;\" ill a few specimens, which seems to be very different from any
known species. It was found in small cavities in tbe massive pacbnolite as a compact irrl'gular mass, color]<'ss but not perfectly clear, and
exhibitilw but seldom tracl's of crystalline form. In one specinH'n, how·
ever, tbe ~ass of the mineral was 'covered by small rounded crystal-like
proj~ctions, wIlich seemed like crystals of the isometric system. An ex·
amination with a loupe showed the absence of recognizable faces, but
such particles w ben broken off aIHI tested u nd!'r tbe microscope proved
to be fully isotropic. A few faces found 011 oue crystal seemed to belong
to cube and octahedron, and particles detached from tIle same are iso·
tropic iu aelion in polarized light. Supp08ing t.hat this substanee must
be ralstonite in execptional dl'H'lopn1C'nt, ellough materia] for tbe following partial c]lemical al1alp;js was sdected, being carefully freell from
attached partieles of pacllllOlite and other anif.:otropie minerals by microscopical examination. Thn AI, Ca, and lUg were accnrately cIetermined, the K aIlll Nu, owing to ~.1I unfortullate mi:;obap, only approximate]y. No water could be detected by din'ct test upon a sIllall portion.
F]norine was present in quantity, and. the percentage giyen below is
calculated on the m;sumption that the metalH are fully combined witb it:

I

~
r

XXX.
Al.
__ .
j
Ca .....•...................
g
_:::::::::::: ::::::::::
Na .... _.
.. __ ..
. ._
F .. _ . __ ...
._._ .... _.. _
1

r

I
I

I
I
I
I
t

I

!

11. 32
0.72
0.22

28.94, i
9.90
4,6.98
9R 08

From tbis analysis may be derived a formula analogons to tbat of
cryolite, in which about two· thirds of the "odium if.: replacell by potassium.
The imperfections of the above analysis cIo not allow of definite conelusions as to tIle composition of the- mineral, bnt it is nevertheless
widely dit1'eren t from allY known mineral slweieH, whik t hI' pnrity of
the substance' is shown hy its isotropie action in polal'izl'!l light. Since
tbe original description of t,]je mineral 40 the locality Ita" been revisited
in the hop!' of obtaining more material, bllt tJl(' spot wus at the time
inaceessihle, so that we can offer no fnrth!'r data. eoneerning this iuter('sting Ill'\\' s]le(~ies. IVewish to propo.,,!' the lIallW elpa.wJlite for it, from
the c~ollnt:y El Pa~(I, whidl embraces til!' greater part of the Pikl"s Peak
l·e~.!·ioll. j"nl'(lJ('l' illvestigations as to t.lw jJl'opel'til's of the lIlin!'ral will
1)(_: In;llle as SOOI( as i11:lti'rial (~;lli tiC' pnlC'II l'cd.

I
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GEARKSUTI'L'l';.

GENERAL DESCRIPTlON.-This mineral. first oh~el'Ved hy lIagt'·
man 41 on eOlllpact tholllsenolite, and deseribed a~ t'm'thy and knolinlike in aspec't, dull white, opaque, awl of hanhl('s~:!, seems to he so rare
in connection with the Greenland fluori(les tll<1t no ()ill' has hat! mate·
rial for further examination. Groth 42 fouud it ill \'er,Y small qnantity
among the minerals at his disposal, but eould not obtaill enough foJ'
:illalysis. He found, however, that it eonsisted of very lJ1inutl' llliero·
seopic needles, with oblique extinction, ami eonsiders it as ulHlollbtedly
a defiuite species.
Among the minerals from St. Peter's Dome gearksutite is quite
abulHlant. 1t is not formed from othpr minerals by molecular replacel11ent bllt, is deposited from solution in Cfwi1 i(>s upon fresh er,Yst,als of
paeh:,olitt" etc. The smaller eavities are liometiuH's filled by it, and on
tlw contact with the quartz it is spedally de\-elopetl.
In a1'I)('aralleo it eorrelipOluh; dosel:v to the tlescriptioll of the Gn'enlaud lUiueral as g-ivell lJy Dana, the l'esemblalll~e to tht> pmest, titlelit
kaolin being espeeially remarkable. ]~xalllilwtl lIIiemlie()pic<l]]~',gearkRutite ili Reell to t:onsilit. as stated b~- Oroth, of exeeetll11gly milllltl'
colorless lIeet11eR. the anmlge length of which iR leRs thau (>-0~1lI111 anll
the thiekllPss lt~~" than O,o()~mlll, anti apparPlltly pos';l'Rliing' obliqul'
extinction.
CHE~IICAL INVESTlGATlON.-Gearksutite was found by Hagt'IJHlnll
(l. c.) to posse"s the following' compositioll:
AL

..

Ca
__
-- -Na ..•.•... __ .. ,
H,O.
F

__

--.
.
..
__

15.52
19.25
2.46

!

2&.22

41.18

98.63

An examination of tbe above results ~hows that the atomic ratio of
AI: Ca+Na2: F is 1:1:4, illste~Hl of 1:1:5, whieh \\'ould represPllt COIllplete .!Saturation and require about 12 lWI' cent. more fluorine tll<ln was
fountl. Ou tlle assumption that the missing tluorilw is rep!<wl'tl ill tiH'
mineral by oxygen or hyuroxyl, tbere should ap))PHr a Illueh grpalt'l'
loss tllan the analysis indieates. An ClTOI' is therefore evident, pmb·
<I,bl v in connection with tlle detlmuination of the fluoriue or of tht,
water, or botll, in eonsequenee of which the eonRtrlletion of :1 satisthctory formula has lIeretofore been impossible.
'l~he material for the following aualyses was firlit partially ern"lwd.
then freer] from admixed heavier particles of foreign matter by tritu·
rating in a beaker with water, tlle impuritieli falling to the hot tom of the
\'essel, while tlHc; light gearkliutite remuinetl suspelHll'd in tbe liqnid
41

Dalla, SYbtelll of Mineralogy, Gth ed., p. 130.
I. c" pp. 460, 4HL

<" Grot,!I.
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CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF GEARKSUTITE,

and was removed by deeantation, By repeating tbis operation a gleat
many times a product was finally obtaiued entirely free from <Ill foreign
admixture. It was allowed to settle completely, the bnpenHitant liquid
poured oft· and the residue dried first on the water bath, tllell at 1000,
C. Thorough pulverization of this residue is a diffieult matter, as it
flattens out umler the pestle, forming flakes whieh stropgly resist tile
pulverizing action. TlIis is of little moment, however, since tlll' flakes
are so spongy as to offer no hindrance to attack by sulphmic acid. Two
analyses were made from the same sample, with the results tabulated
below. In b sodium anu potassium were not determined:

!_.~:X>: ,.,,:.~I

I
I

I

AI..

.....

~~~~~~.=I-~.22-

I
r·

I

I
I
I

I
I

I
\

I
\

42. 14

I

r

1

-~-

15.19

i~--I

I

15.26

!~L':·~~:~~~~~:.::·~~~)..I ~H; :~::: I i~:2gJ~~~
F .... _.. .. .. .... . .. . ..

I
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42. 01

I

95. 33

'110:.::

I
j
II

95. 17

: 10::::

ii'

,

Taking the figures in the tbird column alltl eom bining the fluoriue
with the calcium, sotlium, potassium, amI, as far as possible, witl! the
aluminium, there remains of the latter (1.3;') pel' cent., requiring 4.76
per cent. of oxygen, an amount agreeing very well with that obtained
above by dift'erence and making the sum total almost exactly 100:
~2.

30 Ca
requires
0.10 Na requires
O. 04 K
requires
9.85 Al
requires
10.11 AI 2 0 a
15.46ll z0
42.07 F

21. 18 F.
0.08 F.
O. 02 ]'.
20. 79 F.

42.07

99.93

The agreement of the abo\'C analysis with that of Hagemann, after
substituting in tlle latter for the sodium its equivalent in ealcium, is
yery close, with the single exception of the water. As his analysis was
manifestly erroneous in some particular, the assumption of the identity
of gearksutite witl! the mineral lIere di8cussed is fully jnstlfied, sup·
ported as it is by tbe similarity in ocenrrencc, appearanee, and physical
eharacteristies. His error would then eousist in haYillg obtained from
4 to 5 pel' cent. too mueh water, a result not difficnlt of explanation in
(277)
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the case of a hydrated fluoride, if no precaution was taken to prevent
the escape of fluorine.
SulJstituting in the mean of analyses a and b for sodium and potassium their equivalent of calcium, and dividing the percentages by the
atomic weights, the atomic ratio is found to be as given below:
Al _.", .15.20..;-27=0.563
Ca
22.41+40=0.560
HzO
15.46..;-18=0.859
0. ,
4.76..;-16=0.297
F . . .. ..42.07";- Hl=2.214

The ratio of Al : Ca : F is here nearly as 1 : 1 : 4, the same as found by
Hagemann. Subtracting from the atomic value for water an amount.
0.297 equal to that for oxygen, in order to form with the latter hydroxyl,
the result is as given ill the first column below, while in the second ap·
pears the ratio referred to calcium as unity.
AI.
.
Ca _.... _..
HzO .. ". ..
HO .. '
F .. _

0.563
0.560
0.562
0.594
2.214

1.005
1.000
1.004
1.06.1 t I: 011:
3.9ii4fo. ()

It will be seen that by combining hydroxyl and fluorine the ratio
AI: Ca: HzO: (F,OH) is 1: 1: 1: 5, and the formula for the mineral becomes
CaFz, Al(F, OHh, HzO, in which the flnorine and hydroxyl combined
with the aluminium, stand nearly as 2:1. Were the latter proportion
exactly fulfilled, the formula might be written 3CaF z, 2AIF3 , Al(OHh,
3H zO, requiring the percentages: Al 15.17, Ca 22.47, F 42.6D,
4.50,
H 20 15.17=100.00.
Of the 15.46 per cent. of water found by aualysis, i:i.a5 per cent. has
been considered in the foregoing as basic. ,Vhile this ~l1Iount may, on
theoretical grounds alone, enter into tile inner constitution of the min·
eral as basie water, the remainder cannot, but must be water of crystallization. That a portion of the water is basic is rendered more than
probable by the fact that at 3000 C. some is still retained. In this COIInection the following experiments were made: 0.5677 gram of the min·
eral, not, however, from the same sample aR that llsed for analysis, dried
first at 1000 C. ancl contained in a platinum crucible, waR exposed in an
air bath during 145 hours to temperatnre:-; ranging from 100° C. to 300°
C., the weight being taken at inten-als a\-eraging 10 hours each. The
resnlts in brief showed that at 14[)0 C. t~e loss was but 0.:3,) per cent., at
2300 C. only 0.92 per cent., at 2500 C. 7.02 per cent., after prolonged heating at, 2G;j0-37()0 C. 9.49 per cent., ancl at 29;)0 C. 1:U12 pel' cent. AR 110
further loss occurred after six hours heating at 2D50-aOOo C., a portion
of the residue which still retai1lell its original appearance was subjected
to a quantitative test for water, of which 1.7G per cent. was found.
(278)
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'rIds <1lltled to the 1:{.D2 pel' cent. drinm off below :HJOo C. made the
tl)tal 15.n8 per cent. Since this is Rlightly higher than the mean of the
previollR results, it seemed possible that some fluorine might ba\"e escaped. The remaincler of the residue was therefore tested quantita·
tively for fluorine, of which was found 40.GO per cent., thus apparently
proving the correctness of the surmise. A Rimilar experiment with the
same general resu] ts was made npon a smaller portion of anot her sample.
A comparison of the full results of both experiments showed that by
sufficiently prolonged heating at approximately 2iO o C. all the water of
crystallization could be driven off; also that by still further heating at
little if any higher temperature the basic water began to escape, but
was not entirely expelled even after many hours exposure to a temperature of 2D50-300 0 C.
While.these experiments canllot be considered as afti)l'(lillg any con·
elusive proof that the water in this mineral is to be reckoned as water
of crystallization and basic water in the above given proportions, since
at the point when the last of the former is driven oft· by heat some of
the latter appears also to escape, still the belief that this should be done
is a natural one and is snpported by the fact (which may possibly. how·
e\"er, be merely the result of accident) that b,Y so doing the ratio of calcium to water of crystallization is exactly 1: 1, while if all the water ifl
assumed to be water of cr,Ystallization the ratio is 1:1.534 or 2:3.()()8.
Ij}VIGl'OKITE.-In the Journal of the Chemical Society for 1883, p.
140, Walter Fligllt describes a mineral obtained from the cryolite bed
of Greenland. "It is made up of a congerieR of minute white trans·
parent crystals, mostly broken np and lying entangled among each other
in every sort of direction, which gives the mass all appearanec of opaeir;.v
much resembling that of kaolin or chalk."
Chemical analysis showed it to consist ofI

1---------·--AL_ .. _.16. 23 with F 33. 64= 49.87
C
Na

Equiv..lents·1
I

.22. 39 with F 21. 27= 43.66 '
0.43 with F 0.33= 0.76

0.59
1.12

1

Water ....

94.29 '
._ ... __ .. 5.71,
100.00

0.63

I

'---------The fluorine seems to have been calculated for the metals, and the
water was found by difference.
From the above data the author obtains the formula 2CaFz, A12F 6 ,
20 Z0,43 and, considering the mineral new, names it evigtokite.
Mr. Flight seems to have overlooked the description of gearksutite in
Dana's System of Mineralogy and Professor Groth's remarks upon the
same (1. c., pp. 481 and 493), else the very fair agreement of his analytical
data for the metals with those of HagemanlI, and the similarity of oc·
43
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Cl1rrcnec, appc'a)',l1lcl', and physical eharaetcrif'tic,.; of ttH'two rniueraJ;.\,
Illllst Ita ve led to at least a snspicion of their identit,Y. There can Lardly
exist a doubt that Flig'ht has analyzed g('arksutite and that tltl' name
evigtokite is therefore to be dropped.
PROSOPITE.

OCCURRENCE.-This rare species, hitherto unobserved in association
with the cryolite minerals and known only in connection with the tinbearing veinl:l of Altenberg in Saxony, has been identifiell at Sf". Peter's
Dome.
l~oth of the coarsely crystalline specimem: of paelmolite, above descl'ibed as A and B, lJave prosopite upon tllCm. Specimen B is in parts
ill proce:,;s of alteration to a dull white substance with little cavities ill
which are minute crystals of prosopite. 'rhese are colorless, transparent, tabular in shape, agreeing exactly in form and optical behavior
with those oetermined as prosopite by chemical analysis. In two other
specimens of paehuolite prosopitc tablets may he SP('II llpon certain
granular surfaces when decomposition of the pachnolit(' has alread.v
begun. The crystals are usnally attached by the prisltlatie I'dges,
although free and perfeet terminations are to he found. tieal'ksntite
was noticed upon them in one specimen ano the po~itiou of [lrosopite
in the series of hydrous fluorides is doubtless between tllOlIl:,;cllolite
and gearksntite. No material for ehernieal testR eouldltc' ]>rocured from
tIl<' specimens described.
'rbe ]wlletration of tbe fluoride 1IUtSS by astropbyllite blades l'iprillg'ing from the side of the vein has been mentiolled (p. 42}. LIere the
cryolite has been altered to cellular pachnolite, accordiug' to the first
mode described, and this has for the greater part gi n~n way to other
products and been dissolved and earried away, Jeadng' the astl'ophyllite blades more or less free or imbedded in geark:,;utite and other
soft, crumbling material. 'rhe free blades uSllall~- bal-e a eoating com
posed of a little purplisb fluorite, and over this a Jl(~arly colorle:,;s or
slightly yellowish substallce. At and toward the base of t"he astrophyllite blades tbe latter is present in 1'0Ulidish aggregates made up, 'as
shown by the lens, of dear tablets, in more or less raoiate arrangement
The crystal form is here quite ob5cure, but the general appearanee was
so suggesth'c of prosopite that b,Y sacrificillg tbe best specimen enongh
material was obtained for determination of tbe bases and of fluorine,
with the result given below, XXX VI, p. 64.
Adjoining the quartz in the Eureka mine is usually an irregular zone
of purplish or greenish fluorite, and next, to this a rathpr coarsely granular mass of a colorless mineral, with two distinct cleavage planes,
which passes gradually into the compact white substance bevonrl. This
l.onal arrangeuwnt is not without exceptions, for both gl~~llltllar and
compaet masses come directly in eontact witb the quart z in SOItlt' SIH'cimens, amI fluorite is more or less ahundantly Rprinkled through the
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other substances; in fact, the relatioLl of the minerals to each other is
such as to indicate tbat tbey are but different phases of alteration from
a (;OllllllOll source. The granular mineral occurs in snfIicient. purity to
afford material for chemical analysis, and its individuals are h~rge
('nough to admit of the preparation of thin sections, witb dellllite reb·
tiOllS to the cleavage planes. The analysi:,; first provell the i(lentity of
this mineral with prosopite, the optical properties showll by thp thin
:,;ection confirmed this determination, and a few minute cl'Y~tals werB
found ill one specimen, which agree with tlte publishe(! Ilata 011 the
~a~on mineral. As the identification of this rare species, p:ll'ticularJ,\'
III Its present association, 'is a matter of considerable intcrl'st, we will
describe it somewhat in detail.
CRYSTALLINE FORlII AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES.-The minute crystals observed arc all of the habit showl1 in Fig. 11 of the plate. This is
from a camera lucida drawing of a crystal measurillg O.5 lHn • norma! to
the edge of the prism, and can therefore make no pretensions to crSI:ltallographic accuracy. 'rhe erystals are colorless awl transparent, have
uniformly a tabular form through the development of 00 P :JJ , and show
pain1lY the prism atH] two pyramids, which may be eonsidere(l as P and
- 2 P~, for extinction take:,; place nearly or quite parallel to tlte edgp of
- 2 P ~, which is, accordil1g to Des OJoizeaux 44 and (j-roth,45 the position
of tbe bisectrix.
Thin sections prepared as nearly as possible perpendienlar to the
edge of the two cle~1Yage faees in the irregular granular illlliYiduals,
show that the angle of the cleavage planes is very lJl·arly 13.'')°, and
that extinction takes place parallel to tlw direction bisecting that angle.
This behavior agrees perfectl~· with the statements eoucerning JlI'OSOpite, acconlillg to wltieh the ('Itief cleavage is parallel to -~ l' ~. the
angle of wbieh is about 1340. 'I'bl' presell t material does lIot allo'w of
a denuite sPt.tlement of tIle question of the crystallilll' form of IH'OSOpite, bnt lIothing ob"ern:ll is in eonflict with the l'efer/'lwP to the 1II0noelinic systPlIl.
UIIB}IICAL INVBSTIGA'l'ION.-TIJe formula llednced by Braw\l4u ti)\'
prosopite, from the results of his analysis as here givenAtomic
va1nes.
,

~~J} '; ~: ~~~

Loss as oxygen. _.,. __ . _.. _I

12.58

i~:~~~~~~~:~:~:~~·:::·:j
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Bull. Soc. Min. de Fr., V, 317.
1. a., p. 290.
46 Annaleu der Chemie 1111\\ Pharnmcie, CCXIII, p.13.
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is Ca F 2 , 2AI (F,OHh. The whole of the water is a~sum('d to be hasil',
entering with oxygen into tbe constitution of the mineral as hyurox~'l,
the latter replacing all equivalent amount of fluorine. In support of this
assumption Brandl mentions that no loss is perceptible below 2(}oo U.
In an earlier partial analysis Scheerer (Pogg. Ann., 01, p. :~61) fOlllHl
Al 22.77, Ca 16.41, H 2 0 15.50.
Of the analyRes tabulated below, those under xxxrr, XXXIIl,
XXXIV, and XXXV were made upon material from vein B. That analyzed under XXXII, a and b, was compose(l of comparatin'ly large
irregular crystalline pieces showing 110 visible impurity whatever, 1m "illg'
a specific gravity at 230 C. of 2.880 and a hardness of about 4.3. As
the ratio A I: Ca differed materially from that of2:1, required hy Brandl's
formula, it appeared that some foreig'n matter must be prC'sellt, l'anSe·
fluently no further determinations were made, as it ,vas hope(l hetter material might be obtained.
Analysis XXXIII was made upon material separated from quartz,
zireon, fluorite, awl otber accompanying minerals, hy a solutioll of iodide
of mercury in iodide of potassium. The result was a slight illlproV('ment, and the analysis vms completell. The matprial for xxxn- was
picked out earefully by hand with tbe aid of a lens, but as the result
was still unsatisfactory, a further portioll (XXXV), aggregating', however, only 0.1022 gram, was selected with t11(' great('st possible eare,
every particle being' distinctly crystalline, and ",howing nnder the micrmwope no trace of impurity. Hen' a slight improvement becomes C\-i·
(lent in the ratio, but as the amount taken for allaly",is was so extremel~
small, it canllot be asserted tll<Jt the 1II'tter results iliay nol, he dup to
unavoidable errors of analysis. The material for anal~'sis XXX\' J was
(leriveIl from the crp5tals occlll'rill g 011 astrophy I] ite. This llHl terial was,
however, evidently not quite pure, being opaque and very slightly colored in part by oxide of iron. The analysis was made merely to prove
its identity with the prosopite of the other oecurrence.

AXD HlLl.JlIlRA.'W,

J

f

The mean of anal.yses XXXI1-XXXV is as follows;
AL."."
,,,,,
Ca,...........
.
_.
Mg
,..
Na "
"
__ " . . " ... I
H20
"
. .. ..... " .. '
F ••.
........." "" i

r

I
r
r
r

[

I

I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I

Loss as oxygen,.,. .

I
I

1

1

i-so.59i
,I 13.41 I
--I
i, -100,00!

1

After subtracting from the fluorine an equivalent for the calcium,
magnesiul~, and sodium, and combiniug tllc remaindet' with aluminium,

there remains of the latter 14.39 per cent., requiring 12.7n per cent. of
oxygen, instead of 13.41 per cent. found by difference. The atomic
values appear as follow~, after sllbstitutillg for Illagne~iulll and so(liml1
an equivalent of calcium:
Al
Oa
F
H 20
O

22.02-;'-27 =0. 815
17. 98-;.-40=0. 449
33. 18-;.-19= 1. 74G
13. 46-;.-18=0. 748 I
\ 1. ;547
12. 7n-;.-1G =0. 7!)9 I

~

3 29
. 3

Tbe result is unsatisfactory, the mtio of Ca: Al being 1 : 1.81 instead
~f ~ : 2: In none of the material analyzed lIas the slightest traee of kao.
llmzatlOn to be observed, nor any other foreign matter. It therefore
becomes impossible to explain with any degree of certaint\' the above
abnormal results.
.
The general agreement of all the anal,rses, the aluminium bcing
fon~d too low and tbe calcium too high in each eas p , ~hows pretty COIIelUSIvely t~at an explanation cannot be f;ought for ill analytical errors.

As flUOrite Occurs here always in most intimate assoeiation with
pr~f;opite, and t~e possibility suggested itself that some of this might be

so lIlterg~'own wlth the latter flS to escape the closest licrutiny, it beeame deSirable to ascertain what change woul(l be ell'eetefl in the ratio
above given by subtrilcting enough calcium to make the ratio Ca: Al as
1: 2, and an equivalent amount of fluorine. TIte atomic values then be.
come:
AI
0. 815
2.00
Ca .. -" .0. 408
1.00
1. 66; } 3. 211 7.87
F
HO
1.541

I

I

22.02 i
17. 28
0.17 i
0.48 I
13.46 ,
33. 18

____ - '

I
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which agree nearly as well for the formula Ca. Al z (F, OH)a as those
obtained by Brandl.
'
.
If, instead oftbe mean of all the analyseR, the fig-nres of XXXIII alone
Bull. 20--5
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are talwu for calculatious similar to the aho"e, tlw result i:,; 1lip :-:nl1w,
eveu a little more closely avproximating to the ratio 2: 1: 8.
The prosopite is mucll less readily attackrd hy sulphnric add than
the other fluorides described, aud unless the pulverization i:,; Yl;ry
thorough a slUall portion is generally left llndecomposed even by boil
ing acid. 'ro this fact may possibly be <lne the deficit of nearly 2 IWI'
cent. ill fluorine, as compared witb Bratll!\'''; results. On tile a:,;sUllJption
thf1t :35 represents 1I10re nearly than :33.18 the true percentage of flnorine in the mineral analyzed, the ratio of water to l'eqnired oxygen after
~olllbinillg all fluorine is 1 : 1.005, instead of 1.068. Allowing, t hen, for
possible admixture of fluorite as above, the ratIO A I : Ca : F + 0 U is
2.00: 1.00: 7.99, almost exactly 2: ] : 8.
The observation made b.v Brandl that below 260 0 C. no loss in weight
occurs, was found to apply here, provided the exposnre to this degree
of temperature IS short. If continued foJ' !IIany llOnrs a slight but sel!sihle loss is ohserved.
ZIRCON.

GENERAL OCCURRENCE.-Zircon is one of the most widelr distributed minerals of the region, occurring as an associate of nearly all other
species in veins and druses and also impregnating the granite itself.
Konig 47 has described it as all associate of astrophyllite and as inter·
grown with microcline. In its usual form it is brown or nearly black
in color, and has only the ground pyramid and corresponding prism,
the latter quite subordinate. Konig identified the basal plane 01',
and it seems to appear in very minute form upon crystals of all modes
of occurrence though on comparatively few from each place. Some.
times the zircon crystals are more than an inch in diameter, sacrificing
perfection to size, as there is commonly more or less distortion of angles
and unevenness of surfaces in such individuals.
ZIRCON FROM 'I'HE EUREKA TUNNEL.--Heffwellce has already been
made in describing the occurrence of cryolite to t he mutual relations of
the tlifl'erent parts of the irregular vein into which the Eureka tunnel
bas been driven. The part containing zircon is but small, comparatively,
and is sharply defined. It evidently represents a contemporaneo\ls
formation of quartz, zircon, and microcline. Zircon crystals varying in
size from less than trnm to 10m are very plf'ntifully and uniformly Hcattered throughout, while small patches of relhlish mierocline were also
included in the more abundant quartz and themselves inclosed llllmer·
small zircons. The occurrence is noteworthy from tile perfection in
form and the transparency of the zircon.
. The zircon crystals imbedded in quartz are sometimes perfect, but in
most cases the formal development has IJeen hindered hy the surround·
ing mineral, producing striated or distorted faces. These crystals,
.7

G. A. Konig, Zeitschl'ift fUr Kl'ystallogmphie, I, 42:3, 1877.
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too, are mucL ,.;hattered b~' thejal's of tile blasting and the blows necessary in breaking up tile larg'er pieces. Thosp smaller crystals deposited
in the microdine "el'l' able to dpye!op freelyalltl they are now fonnd
imbedded in pure ,\IJitl' kaoliuitp or a (;ompad ,YpllowiHh mica-the
alteration prodncts of the original microdine, some of which is yet visible. The nature of the Hurrounding material has protected these crystals from jars and also makes it possible to iI,;olate kingle onps, ab~o
lutel,)' unharmed, for examination. The color yaril'S from a rich reddishbrown to a light "inl' or honey yellow shade. A few minute cr.ystals
are of a deep emeralf! green aUfI spots of similar eolor were noticed ill
some pinkh,;h er,Ystals. \\Thile a few are really gems in clearlless and
eo]or, they are usually of the smallest ,~ize, and are those found in the
kaolinite or mica.
'fhe common habit of all crystals is PFalllidal, the prisms being al.
ways subonlinare wlten they appear. 'fhe timns fleterll1ined with certainty are P, 31', 01', 31'3, OCJ P and OCJ 1'00. 'l'he rare face 01' is much
less frequently lhweloped than any of the others, hut it was obsern'd
distinctly on at least twent.y-fin~ er.YHtals. Hepeatell llleaSlll'l'lllcnt,s 011
differellt crystal,.; of the angle 01' 1\1' give t'p,.;ults varying le";H than ;Y
from the calclllatl'(Lvalue (l;~7050'). Between 01' and P is a low pyramill appearing quite cOllstautly ,,'ith 01', whieh fortlls an angle of
164 0 46' with P. This corresponds ypry )H'arly to HI'. TIll' flllgle hetween this form and P is replaced by a clllTed :,;ul'filee gi ,'ing- all almost
continuous reflection, but the all gIl' with 0 P is distinct. 01' j:,; OftI'll
visible OIL lmt one termination, hut it is by 110 l1leam; r,m' to find it upon
both.
Chemical analysis shows this zircon to be exeeelliugly pnre and the
specific gravity of'transparl'nt cl'y:-:tals i,.; 4.70n at :31 0 C.
KAOI,IXJTE.

The chief alteratiolJ jll'Oflnct of microcline ill the Eurekl \'I·ill j)J'o':t',~
to be a yery pure kaolinite. Some of the large indiyidnab arc l'lJ:IJI;":'cd
into a compact white foliate kaolinite in the lIla~s or \\'lJieh the ("](';Ivag'e
planes of the microelitw are still indicated. III other !~,I~I'''; a 11101'0
coarsely foliate aggn'g'ate i,.; fOl'lI}(,ll, the sin::;]\, l\'a\e,.; uf\dli<'ll an~ lwantiful transparent crystals.
The smaller patches of microelilll! depm;ited in tltl\ zirl~oll-hl'al'ing
quartz are also changed into kaolinitl' or a yt'llo\\' lllit:W('OIli4 Illineral
wLose anal;p;js aecoIJljlanil's that of the ka()linitl' 1IeJO\L SOIlll'tiIlH'S
slllali cavities in the qlH1Ttz contaill sillg'lt' jlJ'(\il'tl jng ny,.;tak Tlll'i4P
are exceedingly thin,colol"le,.;s, transparent, l'htlllJhil' !t'an'", t!II' acnte apgle being usually eyenl;y tnlllcatr'd, jirod lwing SOIlH't i 11)('" all allllu,.;l perfect hexagon. The result of many llJ I' a,.; 11 renwn b llli;!r'l' t Ill' microscope
seems to iudicate that the obtuse angle ofthe l"l101li 11 i,.; ,.;Iight Iy les,; tilan
(285)
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1200, the bf'st rf'8ults vnrying from 118°30' to IH)O 30'. The thimlf'st,
leav(>s show distinct action on polarized light and extinguish IJurallel
to the diap:onals or the rhomb. The thicker crystals are made up of
many tablets which are usually not perfectly coincident in position and
sometimes form more or less perfect rosettes. The Imolinite possesses
the composition XXXVll, and tbe mica XXXVIII, as given below.
The kaolinite contained a small amount of fluorite in almost micro·
scopic crystals, the quantity being calculated from the 0<1, found.

1 - : '

-1-;;-

I~ ~G 22

SiO
AbO

1

I

~~~~---~-1~----

XXXVII.

i

39.65

39. ()2

~,:~.:::::::::'::.::::::::::II 19.~~

-~ean.
-

i

XXXVIII.

II

~~I-SiO:-~..~. :~::~=~
.\120,
:
19,~~ i' r~~?'
..::::..:::.::::······
MoO

:19 6,;

--- -~2.

1''',0
' H,O ..

;
I

8:33
0.50

i

4. 39

r

*99.31
~w.

_-'-----------'(~w. F, Hi1I,'br~_d_)

F. Hillelrand.)

_

*The preRencl' 01' fih",BlIce of fluorine was not ascertained.

I
r

Oxygen ratio of XXXVII :
A1 2 0 3 : Si02 : H 20.
:3.05 : 4.01 : 2.0:!.
The kaolinite has nearly tb(' theoretical composition, while the mica
is probably a variety of muscovite.
PHEXACITE.

FRO"'! CRYSTAL P ARK.-'£bis mineral was first identified from two
crystals found in association with topar- in Cr~'stal Park, near l\'lanitou.
Subsl'qnent search ren'aled a nnmber of others at the same place, but
as they nre inferil)r to those originally descI'ibed 4B no lie'" data can
he gi\Tell of this occurrence. The crystals found are but fragments,
representing ill each case somewhat less thau half of tbe complete crystal. Fig. l~ of the plate represents one crystal in about the natnral
size; allot her measures nearly 7em in longest diameter, aud has the
"arne facl's dp<;eloped in simihtr manner. In uo crystal do an;\" faces of
the vertical zone appear, thns producing a flat lenticular habitus. The
forms appearing hlwe been identified itS R,-zR,-R and ~P2, and al·
thoug'b the faces are too rough to fHlmit of exact measurements with
the reflection· goniometer, the size 'of the faces and their simple devel"Am. Jour. Sci., III, XXIV, p. 282, October, 1882.
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render sufficiently accurate results with the haud instrument
The angles ohtained as means of severa) measurements are:
I

I

._

!

i----·-I

II

Crystal a (l!'Ig.) Cry.~t~1 b.
o

R ~ R (terruillal)
R A R (1at~ral)

0

I

Autborities.

I

'

lllJ ~o
(i:l 00

I

~ ~ ip!}~. ~~~'~~'.§~2)
I
148 :lO I
It A R
,1~~ ~g
;-!R "=!R::'~:::::::::.:: I
H:)-lH 00 I

148 50
lfi~ 58
H 40

i

i

"

'I

i-W2~ =~k-::: :.:::: :::::1....
!P2,,§P~

.

r

2 12

;~---

oplD~nt

pOSSible.

Ii

·· .. ,

.

OROSS AND IIILLEJIR4.ND. J

i

r

100,]4, K;(l .:......................

,

f

U~

I

100.01

59
"9.72

l

- - - _.~------ - - -

i

ICR 11
1:)0 40

-'-

11636 (D)
(i3 U (SI
118 18 (Il)
loD 50 (U&S) ,
71 4" 4;, (s) ,
lH 1"0

H:1 ·):1 ,

un

lGK flO
loti

Hi8:!" ("I
136 44 (D&S)

00 '

:L!

~

The ~gures of the third colnmn are the caleulated angles gin')) for
phenaclte by Daua 43 or Seligmallll,50 or 0be our own caleulatious based
on the theoretical values gi\'ell hy them. The agTel'nlent between tlu..
angles measured 011 tllCse crystals aml the theoretical one" i~ su1licientl\"
close to justify tbe sigll~ gin'n to the faees of the figures. III the d~.
vel?pwent. of the different forms H mlll-:\l{ are alwa.v~ 11l'onJiIH'llt,
whIle the faces of ~ 1'2 are variable. (hie face of it 1'2 Oil (;r\""tal Ii i~
2.5 Clll broad, although usually each faee of -liR is broader' tl~:lll 10t1l
adjoilling faces of tr p~; - R i:,; ~u bordillate and -t he fac('~ are q nite rou "h,
.):l P ..') appears WIt
. Ir"Its full cOlllplellleut
.
of faces. Thf' rOllo'lllles;;'" of,
th'~ faces is ill .part eaused by strim, which 011- 2 H and ~ p~ ~1lI paral·
leI to the termlllal eflge of H replaeed by those faces. On nthe milrk·
ings aI.'I" less distillet.. Thcse strim autl partially regular depressions
seem llke natur:tl etehlllg figures, and hring out the rhombohedral sym·
metry of the Inllleral very plainly.
'£11e crystallographical determination of these minerals as phnJacite is
confirmed hy all the physical characteristics as far as obsern·(l and by
the chemical composition. There is an impel'fect cleavage parallel t~
en 1':!. Both. crystals are clear and colorIes;;, resembling quart7;, and
the hardness IS nearly or q nite 8. The specific gravity of the cnstal
figured, thongb cOlltaining some impurities, is 2.0m at :2:3 0 U.
..
P.HENACIT~ FROy! NEAR FLORISSAX'I'.-Anotlwr oeenrrenee of phenaClt~ ,,:as dI.scovered during' the summer of 1884, near Florissant, in
assocmtlOlI WIth the topaz crystals descrihed later Oil. The enstals
b~re are small, col~rless, of lenticular form, illlti are deposited UI'lOll 01'
slightly embedded 1II amazon :-;tone erystals, in the same manner as tl..le
topaz, which is often present, side hy side with the phenacite. Xone
seen exceed 5mlll in diameter, and crj'stah of this size in one case form
an almost continuom: crust upon the snrtlwe of a feldspar erystal. nIore
cOlDwonly they are attached by all edge, altbongh occasionally ill ali
other positions.
. '
49Dana, System of Minemlog~',5th ed., p. 263.
G. Seligmann, in Nelles Jahrblleh fUr .!\Iineralogk, de., 1880, I, 12D.
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These small crystab, \\'bile preserving the lenticular form of tl1O:';O
from tho iirst loc:1Iity, exbibit a development of several lIOW faces. These
call be detenllinell \\'itl1 eomdderable eortaiuty by ;t reference to the ar51
ticlt' bv SeliglilalllJ, n~viewing tile cr,Yst:lllography of tlle species. All
the p!'~'sent forrns :11'(' lllelitiolled hy hilll [I" occurring with very nearly
the SilllH' rdatin\ de\'cloplllPut UpOIl tlI., phenaeite from tile Ilmon
}lollntains, in tIl(' LIr,,],;. 'flle zonal l'('latiom; arc almost sllf(ki~mt to
determine the ]J('\Y [':lee", aItllOug'h IJH:,asllrelllcntii \Vorl' wHIle to lllsnre
aceu!'aev.
The J;l'\\' forBI" Oh';CIT('II m'e: -~H, se"ll iii a few l:rysta]s in good de\'('lopllwnt; _ ~ In, wllie]( i1J!pea1''' 1)]'Olllilll>JIt ly witlI iiix lll'.lriy eqlla]
faces' H:J, ol" \\ hil·lt ()Ill~- three facI's wen' found on ;lIl~' o1'y"tal, and
wbid: iii often 1I0t ue\,('lopcII a( all; 'f; It ;lnd 'f: l':!, appearing :lii n~ry
llarro\Y f,)(·es. \dlic1I 110 not ]lrodllel' a prism:llil' 1Ial,it in allY (:[liiC and
aI'!' oftI']] \I'~lI;till;2:. A IlHlTOW face SOliletilllCS ~';PCll \)(>h\'l'elllt aJl(l -~R3
is prubil bly :\ P:: ,.2

than tit(' other, botll are alike. Xot !1I(lre than a dozen erystal" have
fOllnd in this locality.
FLOII I~SAN'l'.-T!Ie first SIJecillleu identified froml<'lol'is8aut is main ly
Ilotewol'thy on al~collnt of the enOl'1l10UR size of thc original crystal from
wllieit it came. Thi:-; specimen i8 but a corner of a large crystal, tIll'
tiJl'lIl"; aP1H'al'illg" beiug two facps of Cf) ()2, oue of rJ.) P, and one each of
~f' 'f: alJ(l 41":1:. Tlw fragment is about W'" (;3~ in.) in its longest diam·
d('r. aile! if tilt' oth('!' fal'('s were devdoped to eorrespulJ(l to those hert~
"CplI, tlj(' ('onJ})lcte eJ'ystal. mnst Imve lIcen nearly 01' quite olle foot ill
d ia III et.. I' paralic I to the brael1y d iagona I. It is clear in parts an d lias a
decided g'l'('elliiih tinge. it was supposed to be ihlOr spar lJy the origi.
ual coI1ect01'ii, alld tllO other pieces oC the erystal are undoubtedly lost.
The speeific g-r:tvity of this fragment is 3.578 at 220 C. and it has the
following cornpositiou:
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SiO,

\Vitllill t!l(~ I';lst [\\'0 ye:lrii IUP:J/: has hf'(,ll Illlilid ill "en'ra~ places
within tIll' Pike's Peak re~ioll, and \ve C:ln ,~\ll'pll'IlI('nt ()\ll' ongl\wluo·
tice 53 of the lllilJel'al quite lll:ll(,I'iaJ!.y.
. '
Topaz has heell fOllllll ill Cry:.;t;ll Pilrk, 1"ontiJ of MalJiym, III a caYI~'.r
contailling fellj,.;Jlal's. iilllOky qnartz, zireoll, amI plICll:lerte; at tbe I~HUIl
;l1ll;IZ~lll s tfHll' ]OI:;lli t,Y IW<i r F]ol'iss;!lIt, 'alJollt 1:: III iJ(,s llOrtllwest from
Pike',., Ppak: alld, 1llOl'e plelltifnl1y ill1d iii bpttt'l' form Illan else,,-hpre,
on D,~\"il',.; ffpad l'Ilon!ltaill (Platte IIJolllltaill),llOrth of Pike's Peak
about ;H> lIlilt':.;.
CH\'STAL I'AI:K,-Of tlle fl'''' n.\'staI8 fOlJlIl1 in tbi" locality tlle most
.' I a'.:IS,
.' ,):,)
""tIll
l'u'III....
I to
I \"el'lW;\
jll'rfed Olle HlCaiilll't'''; ::.ti:"'. plll'aJl('l to tiC
·1"
.
thp bradlv axis, <JIlll ::.8''''. paral!('l to thp mano nxis. It Iii eolol'lc,ss alJ(1
SOliI(' 'PIll'ts of the ery;.;hll are \"('1','- clear. The 1'l'iiilll:5 '-£ l' allll 'l) J.::
are \\"('11 dp\'l'!oIlI'il. Tile tel'lllinations are cl]'n,~~', nltllOngh llIal? of tllO,
jll'OIllille\l(:e8 a1'(, ]al'!~'e CllOllg"h to adlnit of tIle dpt(,l'lllllJatlOll of 80m.e of
the faee8 wllicll IWllll(1 tlll'lH. The pyra mid 21' IW8 ]lcen reeoglllzed
witll eertaillty, whilt' a fOl'lJl Ill,tween 1P aud P, \\'hidl i,~ prob~lb].y ·tl~,
amI anotber pyrlllni,lIlPHl' ::1'4 HI'(, :d"o l'l'p,.;('nt. Mea8urements of snflieiellt aecllrac:y'tor Ille ealcnlatioll of the,.;(' la t tel' forllls c(luld not be ob·
tained, Tile Iatend ed).:'t':'; of tht'se 1'yr:1Inil1<11 prominen('es lie in a plane
t:oll'l'SllO\ldillg to the hl'~wllydollJ(' :.J f) Cf; ,alld altllOngh ilIat tl)l'll,1 does
not aetuall,Y al'penr, tIle crystal has a domarie habit: i~ rongh taee of
,1]' jO is IH'psent quite distilletl~·. \\Thile (llle tenllilla: lOll IS nlO1'(1 perfect
;-,lG.
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~Ial'eh, lb~,-). r,,~I·(·iYt~d ;If[('1' t"hh

articlo was writ tell.
"AllJ.,1o",.. flt:i., Ill. '\XIV, p.'!";!, 1t''':2.
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Within a few IliOIl ths a further discovery of topaz has been made near
Florissant. In this case tlIe crystals wete found deposited npOll or
partially imbedded in amazon stone, albite, or limonite (pseudomorph
after ,siderite). Tlle cl'ystals seell by HI', are deposited upon diiI'crent
fac!'s of the microclille anel so seldom witb any parallelislll in positioll
that all,\' such coincideuoe lllUst be c()nsitlprefl a(~cidentaI. In size the
cr.rstals vary from a lellgth of Ilearl.v two itlclJes to those which are almost microscopic. They are deposited singly or in gronps and are at·
taclle(l in all positions, so that many of thew are quite Iyell termil:atetl
at both cnds. The forms observed are as follows: 'l) l' allll 'l) }'2, botll
poli8hed and striated; <1f>'l), ~f)oo, and tt.>rJ.) ; 01'; 2Poo ; P antln P ;
'l) (''l) .
Qllite characteristic is the prominent development of the brachydomes
4P'l) awl 2Poo • the former in particular, the faces of opposite terminations often meeting'. '!Poo is almost uniformly dull, like ground glass,
wbile 2Poo is smooth and lJriIIiant, passin~ into tf:>oo or 01' by a rough·
ened line. -}1'oo and OP are usually rongh throngh minute irregulari·
ties bounded by crY8tal planes. The base is usually very narrow throll~h
the predominance of the bracuydomes, tbe pyramidal planes alld the
macrodome are quite insignificant when present at all, and 00 prJ.) i8 occasionally present as a small, smootll face. No indications of bemi(289)
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morphism are noticeable, although the faces of opposite ends are seldom
syrnmdricalIv dm'eloped.
. Some of the crystals have a decided greenish tinge, although mau,\'
are colorless,
TOPAZ FRO:lI nEVIL~S HEAD .:YIOUN'l'AIN.-The couutry embracing
Devil's Heall Mountain is composed chietly of the same granite which
has been described in its oecurrence near Pike's Peak, and it contain:-;
similar druses of microcline, :-;rnok.y quartz, and other minerals. The
topaz found here is the most noteworthy cry:-;tallized species, some of
the specimens found ueing probably the best yet discovered in the United
States. The discoverer, :Jlr. \Y. B. Smith, llOW assistant in the Rocky
Mountain division of the Survey, has given u:-; a few notes all the manuel' of occurreuce and associations of the topaz, which are appended to
this description, p. 7:;.
In the .A merican Joul'l1al of Science for December, 188:3, He\'. R T.
Cross, of Dem"er, publislwd a note aUllouncing the discovery of this
loeality by Mr. Smith. 'rhe specimens obtained since that time arc
much superior to those first fouud, though comparatively few in number.
Specimens from Devil's Head have found their way into \'Clrious mineral collections of the country, and as the most uoteworthy crystals
passed through our hands we are able to giye some details. All are
colorless or faintly wine-colored and very clear withill, though marred
by more or less roughened surfaces, often stained uy oxide of iron which
penetrates fissures. Many fragments are sufficiently clear for cutting.
Three especially fine crystals IHwe been ol.>tained. Of these the one
with the most polished surfaces, and hence the clearest, weighs 3.5
ounces , measurinea:]): C=4.'1: 4.H: 3em • The faces TJ P, TJ }>2,
4}>
00,
=
~
~
fP 00, OP, i1" en, 1:', and 21' are qnite well deYeloped, while oc 1'3, TJ r:J) ,
2 PTJ, and iP are less prominent OJ' uot present in full quota. Bnt
one termination has definite faees.
The seeond crystal weighs 5.5 ouno!'s, aIHI measures a: ]): c=3.7: 5.5:
4,6 em • Clear with dull surfaces. One termination has large 01', with
a very symetrical development of the faces mentioned above and 21> 00.
A 8econd termination is formed by one huge undulating face, corresponding to iP, with OP allll single faces of 4]':' oc and ~P.
A third crystal weighs 6¥ ounces and measures a :b : c = 4.2 : 5.3 :
4.5 em. It has rather dull snrfaces but is dear within, and has a distinct
wine color. One termination is qnite sYlJJmetrical, showing the planes
named.
A llUmber of the smaller crystals are yery crear and transparent,
with beantifully polished surfaces, although it is seldom that all are
smooth.
:Nearly all crystals from Devil's Head, Crystal Park, and many from
Florissant, haye been fonnd detache(l, HOllie being" badly broken. The
~all1e is true of a large portion of the cl',vMals of thp accompanying
(290)
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minerals. Movements of the whole monntain mass, as in folding or
faulting', have probably cause<1 tlJis detachment and fracture of the
crystals. Particularly noticeable witlJ tlJe topaz, though also observed
on smoky quartz, is the fact, that all these old fracture planes are
healed over, so to speak, and are now covered by drusy surfaces caused
by little promineuees which are bounded uy glisteniug cr~'stal faces.
An examination shows that pyramidal planes of both orders are the
most common, tlJe little elevations resembling those upon :lp:J) above
described. 'When the fractured plane is parallel OF there arc usually
a great llumber of the pits or etching figures also preYiously noticed.

APPENDIX,
NOTES UI'ON THE OCCURHENCE 0:1<' TOPAZ AT DEVIL'S HEAD MOUNTAIN, BY
B. S:\IITII.

,Y.

The name" Devil's Head" was applied IIJany years since to a jagged
aud preeipitous mass of granite, rising to a lleight of 9,:)48 feet, iu the
Colorado range, some 30 miles north of Pike's Peak. This is the name
by which it is still known locally, tlJoug!.l upon Ha;yden's Atlas it is
called" Platte Mountain."
The granite forming the mountain is similar to that near Pike's Peak,
and the minerals found occur in cavities or pockets as ill the latter re,
gion. No extensive pocli:ets of amazon stone, smoky quartz, etc., have
been found, but a few smaller ones contain a noteworth~' association of
species.
TopAZ.-The pocket in which the topaz was found is of irregular
shape, being about 50 feet long, from 2 to 15 feet wide, and averaging
4 feet in depth. Owing to the disintegration of the rock at the surface many of tIle crystals had been carried in the debris to a cousiderable distance down the mountain side, and were badly worn and
broken.
The topaz oW'urs in isolated and usually loose crystals, surroulilled
by distorted quartz crystals, of' smoky and reddish shade.s-frequeutly
the exact color of the topaz-ligllt greeu microcline, malllellary nulia,
tions of albite, cleantge masses and compact nodules of miea-probably muscovite, although sometimes much altered from the original substance. Also, more rarely, eassiterite, goethite, orthitef, tluorite and
kaolinite occur. Much of the topaz ii:> reddish, thuugh wine-yellow,
milky blue, and colorless cr~-stals were found,
All the crystals attaelJed to the gangue Wl're more or less decomposed, a kaolin·like suustance being the result. Frequently the terminal planes and a part of the prism would he found protruding from
the rock uualtercd, whill' nil' l'mnaiuder of the crystllJ, rnunillg into the
(:l91 )
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albite, would be composed of au,ernate layers of topaz and kaolin. ~Iorf'
frequently, however, the kaolin, instead of being parallel to the cleavage
planes, occupied curved fissures running irregularly tllrough tile topaz.
MICROCLINE.-This mineral in simple crystals was the common species
in the pocket. Some were very large, measuring 18 inches across. They
were usually badl,Y fractured and fell in pieces on being removed. '['he
base,O P, of eacll crystal has a curious appearance, owing to the angular
elevatiolls and depressions that compQse the surfitce, looking' not unlikP
oriental ellaracters cut in relief:
OASSITERITE.-Twenty-fiveor thirty small, irreglliarly-sllaped masseH
of this mineral were found embedded in massive albite or qnartz. A
few rude crystals were obtained, one being a little less than an ineh ill
diameter. Ouly the pyramid is developed. No cassiterite was found
outside of the topaz-bearing cavity.
FLuoRa'E.-In tIle adjacellt region a number of interesting crystals
of the cblurol":aue variety of fluorite were found in a small poeket of
wicroeline and smoky quartz. The most perfect er.ystal is a eubo-octahedron, with eYeryface well developed. It was found lying loose in tile
cavity and the surface is rougb.- TlIe color is of a greenish tinge outwardly, with an included cube of dark purple.
(292)
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The sanidines of two rhyolites in Oolorado, examined by the writer,
possess a remarkable lustre which is, as far as he can ascertain, unlike
anything' previously described by any other observer. One of these
eases has already been briefly noticed ill the American Journal of Science for February, 1884. 'fhe discovery of a second instance of this
sallle lustre, and the results of a comparison with earlier descriptions
of lustre and color in feldspar, render a fuller treatment in this place
desirable.
SANlDINE 11\ HHYOLI1'E FROM CHALK l\IOUN'I'AIN.- 'flw rh., olite CUlltaining' the lustrous sanidine occurs in a massive body forming the
greater part of Chalk l\fountain, situated npon the continental divide
at the heath-vaters of the Arkansaii, '1\\11 Mile, and Eagle RiH1rs, in central Oolorado. Tt is of the type recently defined as nevadite !Jy l\lessni.
Hague and Iddings,54 and may be char:wterized as a porphyritic rock,
sllowing large glassy sanidine and lllauy smoky quartz crystals t:'llIhedderl
in a grayish ground mass, which appears under the lens to be m'elily granular, and is really so, with the exception ofisolatetl glass particles re\'ealed
hy the lllieroscope. Biotite is but sparingly present. This neyadite is
one of the most beautiful of rocks, owing' to its abnlltlant smoky q nartz
crystals and to the lustrous sanidines about to be described. Cllalk
1\I~nntain lies npon the boundary between tbe geological maps of the
Mosquito range and of the Ten-Mile mining district, which are soon to
Ill' published, witll monographic reports, by the U. S. Geological Survey.
III both of these works the manner of occurrence and the characteristics
of tIle rock will be fully given.
Many crystals of sanidine in the nevadite exhibit in certaill posWons
a delicate or brilliant satin-like lustre. If exaltlined with the aid of a
lells a faint, play of very delicate colors is seen, while the crystal seems
white and opaque when lookillg down upon the lust rOllS slll'faee ill snch
a direetioll that the lnstn~ itself does not appear. The position of the
lustmu,.; plane i~ readily seell to be near th,Lt of tile ortbopinacoid, and
tIle extent of the deviation from it is plain when a crystal twinned acM

Am.•Jour. Sei., III, XXVII, 'lfil, 1884.
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